
SPECIAL PRICES
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

1 place ywd wide, bkok taffetta, extra good wearing quality 9 1 .©5

Absolutely shrank pure wonted black cheviot flOo
l

Extra, 10 dozen pure linen buck towels hem -
stitched, worth today 35c, for 25c each.

Remnants of fancy outings, bought by us as remnants, worth Be, this week

for Oo yard.

We are closing ont some Cloaks at 00.00 to 00.00. All slzee,
they are worth twice the price we are getting.

Extra, 300 pairs children’s heavy
17c and 19c hose, all size, now
2 pair for 25c.

NEW SUITS AND CLOAKS. NEWJ>RESS OOODS.

NEW UNDERWEAR.

NEW SHOES. NEW GOODS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
/ ^

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.
Agents for Bntterlck's Patterns and Publications

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.
Oar parlors are filled with all the latest and newest effects in

Pattern, Ttimmed and Street Hats,
Feathers, Ribbons, Bilks, Veilings, etc. In fact our late purchases are

the finest we have ever shown to our many friends and patrons.

You are moet cordially Invited to call and examine this fine stock of new
and up-to-date Millinery. ^

Miller Sisters.

captured the
SMUGGLERS.

A Pormar ChalM* Boy AuUta la Oatahtnc

a Clang of Imugglara.

About two years ago Harry D Morton,

a former Chelsfca boy, assumed a respon-

sible confldental position with the Far

benfabrlken of Elberfeld Co., of New
City, a $20,000,000 corporation. Thedrugs
made by this firm are of the most costly

character, and ** * result are looked on

with longing eyes bysmugglersand coun-

terfeiters, especially the drug phenacetln,

whose uses are as wide as commerce.

Morton was detailed to seek out men who
were counterfeiting the goods. His
search was long, costly and often excit-

ing. Ha traveled several thousand miles,

often used disguises worthy of Sherlock

Holmes, and finally found bis first clue

in Detroit, -He visited the alleged coun-

terfeiters In their own lair, lived with
them and won their confidence, and on

Saturday caused the arrest of a number
of men who were engaged in unlawfully

selling the preparations made by the
Oimpany, which are all patented.

save money to obtain a training In the
law department of Urn University. He
was graduated with the olaasoflBST.

After his graduation he established him-

self (as a lawyer In Chelsea, bat liter
esme to this city to act as deputy county

treasurer for William Rehfusa. He also
rerved for four years as probate register

utder Judga Newkirk.

He was married to Paulina Braun of

Freedom, who with her three children

survives him. He leaves a large circle
of friends.

SCHOOL REPORT.

Nmidm of Pupils Who Have not Been Ab-
sent nor TnrUy.

Superintendent's report for the month

ending September 27, 1B01 :

Total number enrolled ............... 370

Total number transferred ..........   2

Number uf re entries ................ 2

Total number belonging at date. . . ...362

Number of non resident pupils ........ fifi

Number of pupils not absent oriardy 217

Percentage of attendance .... ....... 97

W. W. Gikford, Bupt.

II to II SCHOOL

Claude Burkhart Wirt McLaren

A Winning Team.
It is our constant aim in our Drug department z

to give you both quality arid quantity. Quality ^

is always the first consideration; we buy ̂
none but the finest, the most reliable, the ^
best. With this we give you the lowest price z
possible— in many cases so low as to upset ^
your former ideas of drug prices. If this is ^

news to you, study our Drug price list below. =

You will find in it, money saving information.

Patent stone fruit jars $1.00 dozen
-Jelly cups 30c dozen

Pint fruit jars 60c dozen

Quart fruit jars 7Cc dozen

Two quart fruit jars 80c dozen
8 pounds snow flake starch for 25c

6 pounds of good rice for 25c
II bars laundry soap 25c

No. 0 and No. t lamp chimneys at 3c

Fine ginger snap 8c pound
All $1.00 patent medicines for 75c
All 50c patent medicines for 38c
All 25c patent medicines for 18c
Full strength ammonia 5c pint
Pure Epsom salts 2c pound

Pure Glauber salts for 2c pound
Spirits camphor 40c pint
6 pounds sal soda for 5c

6 pounds copperas for 5c

Highest Market Price tor Eggs.

AT -THE v

BANK DRUG STORE.
osauiA msrnoM mam »

E. L. DISTRICT

CONVENTION

Belli Here Tue.ilny and Wednesday w»«

• Protllnble Meet) me.

The twelvth annual conference and
Institute of the Ann Arbor District Ep-
worth League was held In the M. E.

church at this place Tuesday and Wed-

nesday of this week. There were a
large number of delegates present, and

the different sessions were very Interest-

ing and helpful to the workers who were

m attendance .

Tuesday evening the Chelsea League

gave a reception to the delegates and

the members of the B. Y. P. U. aud the

Y. P. 8. C. E. which was a very pleas

ant affair.

Wednesday forenoon occurred the
election of officers, with the following

result:

President— 8. Milo Dole, Adrian.

1st Vice-Pres.— C. E. Wakefield, Mo-

rencl.

2d Vlce-Prea.— Mr. Coulson, Munlth.

3d Vice Pres.— Rev. 11. A. Field, Milan.

4th Vice-Pres.— Jessie Longley, Mon
roe.

Treasurer— Mrs. W. II. Maddox, Te-
cumseb.

Rec. Hep.— 3. C. Slimson, Chelsea.

Junior League Bupt.— Alice Morgan,

Block bridge.

It was decided to hold the next con

Terence at Blissfleld.

Helen Burg

Josle Bacon

Lilllo Blalch

Grace Collins

Lenore Curtis

Katie Collins

Busle Everett

Arthur Easterle

Helen Eder

Leiand Foster *

Emma Forner
Llela Geddes
Howard Holmes

Louise Heber

Minnie Heber

Gladys Mapes

Arthur Kaftrey

Alta Skidmore

Herbert Schenk

Kollln Schenk

Harry Btedman

Clayton Schenk]

Cora Btedman

B. Schwlkeralh

George Speer

Anna Walworth

Jennie Winslow

Nellie Walsh

Eliza ZIncke

Carl Kalpabach

Martha Kusterer

BKOOND GRADE.

Howard Beckwith George Kaercher
Carl Chandler Aleda Marker
Ella L Davis Phyllla RafUey
Gertrude Elsenman Larue Shaver
Nela Fuller
June Fuller •
Edith Grant
C. ileselschwerdt
Lewis Hauser
Lloyd Hathaway
Olga Hoffman
Walter Hummel
Urban Hoeffler
Jennie Jones
Willie Kolb

Meryl Shaver
Una Steigelmaler
Luella Schieferatein
Esther Schenk
George Turn Bull
Leo Welck
Leo MoKune
Cecil Cole
Mabel Hummel
Elaine Jackson
Celia Kolb

Paul Kuhl
Marie Bacon, Teacher.

FIRST ORADK.

Margeret Burg Ollvena Lambrecht
Gladys Beckwith Edna Maroney
Charles Carpenter W.Rlemenschnelder
Norma Elsenman Mamie Schwlkeralh

ML PAPER!
IALL PAPER!

Decorate your homes and make them
as cheerful aa possible, for the long win-

ter evenings are coming fast We are
selling a great many of the new fancy
•tripes, and the prices are right.

Can you use any-REMNANTS, If yon
esu, you may have them at your own
price.

We have a good stock of NEW PA-
’ERS, and they are bound to sell. We
want you to look them over and get oar

prices.

Regina Eder
Lewis Eppler
Eddie Frlermuth
Dorothy Glazier
Charles Hoetller
Ella Ruth Hunter
Amanda Koch
Olive Kaercher

Llbbie\Bchwlkeratb
Nina Hchussler
Gladys Schenk
Grace Schenk
Margeret Vogel
Myrtle Wright
Alta Williams

Lawrence McKune
Holland Kalmbach Gregory Howe
Lottie Kuhl Winifred Htaplsh
Leta Lehman Pearl Meyers
Arteua Lambrecht Warren Graham

Beatrice Bacon, Teacher._ , _ - /

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

— ^ w:
OFFICIAL. / V

f'J'

r*

George Keenan

Christina Kalmbach

Edith Estki-la Shaw, Teacher.

NINTH GRADE.

Callsta Boyce Mina Sieger

Cora Burkhart

Mabel Dealy

Alma Hoppe

Erma Hunter

Edna Ives

L1I1& Schmidt

Mildred Stevens

J. Heselschwerdt

Ray Cook

Leo Hindelaug

Bertie Snyder

Elmer Winana

Florence N. Bachman, Teacher

EIGHTH ORAI'K.

Ruth Bartch Jennie Geddes
F. Heselschwerdt

Jennie Ives

Homer Llghthall

Mabel Raftrey

Albert. Sleinbach

Hoy Williams

Genvieve Hummel
Julia Kalmbach

Helen Miller

Hazel Speer

Kent Walworth

Mabel Foster

9 00
1 75

2 21

H**! nutate Tranafera.

William Yocum and wife to Mary Van
Tyne, Sylvan, $1,000.

Geo. Heselschwerdt et al. to Herbert

H Warner, Sylvan 300.
Herbert H Warner to William A Bo-

land, Sylvan 1.

Charles W Wagner and wife to Bo-

land, Sylvan 600 .|

Michael Mohrlock and wife to Boland,

Sylvan, 140.

Calvin T Conklin and wife to Boland,

Sylvan, 241.

Frank H Sweetlandand wife tp Boland,

Sylvau, 250.

Phoebe Dancer to Boland, Sylvan, 203.

Russel J West et al. to Boland, Sylvan,

500.

Alexander Dancer and wife to Boland

Lima, 545.

Rosina Klein et al. to Boland, Lima,

155.

Samuel Tucker aud wife to Boland,

Lima, 500.

Thomas Wilkinson aud wife to Boland

Sylvan, 800.

Homer U Boyd and wife to Boland.

Sylvan, 112.

DEATH OF
P. J. LEHMAN.

Clara B Hemkns, Teacher.

SEVENTH GRADE

Mildred Atkinson Ruth Hacon
Agues Conway Nlua Greening
Bernice Hoag Edna Jones

Beryl McNamara Bertha Turner
Roland Coe Arthur Foster

Terence Foster Paul Hlrth
Edmund Robinson Ray Snyder
Arthur Young

Mamie E. Fletcher, Teacher.

rilXTIl GRADE.

Winifred Bacon Ethel Burkhart
Alice Chandler

Margarita Eder

Galbrath Gorman
Gerald Hoeffler

Nina Huntsr

Clara Koch

Mary Lambert

Helen McGulueas

Mary Splrnagle

Harlan Depew
Edna Glazier

Mabel Guthrie

Hazel Hummel
Adallne Kalmbach

Minnla Kalmbach

Margretta Martin;

Harold Pierce

Cora Schmidt

Florence Schaufele Edna Raftrey

Anna NJ. Beissel, Teacher.

FIFTH GRADE.

Reynolds Bacon Edith Bates
Mildred Cook Mary Corey

Margretha Eppler Ray Franklin

Florence Hoeffler Amelia Hummel

W. T. Wesson, Gholaoovllle, Vi .drug

J , writ*! -Yoor One Minut* Dough
1 gltoe perfect .ills faction. Hjoai-

Utttbe beet lemody toe oooghi,

i throat and tang trouble!. ” Gltaler

II Occurred at HI* Home lu Ann Arber
Friday Morning.

Times: Peter J. Lehman, of the law

firm of Lehman Bros. A Stivers, dled J at

his home, 817 W. Liberty street Friday
morning, of typhoid pneumonia.

Just a week ago that day he went to

Dexter and tried a law suit and was as

healthy as he ever was. Even the fol-
lowing day he waa about the cRy attend-

ing to business but last Saturday night

he wai taken with a chill and U rapidly

developed Into the complication that

carried him away .
The deceased wasjone of a large family,

the tnembere of which are noted for their

basiling qualities Early thrown upon

hti own reionroes he became deterralued

to secure a good edacatloo.and succeeded

by hU Individual efforts. He taught
school In Sylvan and during one entire

Roy Ives

Elsa Maroney

Rena Roedel

Myrta Young

James Schmidt

Harlow Lemmon
Algernon Palmer

Estella Weber

Adeline Spirnagle

Reuben Foster

Mother' every where pralw.One, Min
ute Cough Cure for the sufferings It has

IjUStmL iTofT* A distance of m.lesto Lloyd Hoffman
IrouWe aS draws out the Inflammation. I d from brother’s for tha purpose Mary K«lb
The children's fsvorlte Dough Dure. l oulUng expenses In order to | Roth Lewlck
Qlsslsr & BUmion* ..r ^ .

Elizabteh Depew, Teacher.

FOURTH GRADE.

Albert Bates ' V. Brltenbach }
Marjorie Freeman Ralph Gleske
Margaret Hoag Nad* Hoffman
Lydia Houser Mary Koch
Paul Martin Mabel Norton

Leua'Schwlkerath Ellis Schultz

Thersa Schaffer Harry Schussler
Leon Shaver Hazel Trouten

Phebe TurnBull Sidney Schenk
Peter Weick H.Rlemensohnelder

M. A. Yah Tran, Teacher,

TBIRD GRADE.

Affa N Davis . Winifred Eder

Rossell Emmett
Norbet Foster

Chelsea, October 2, 1901.
Board met In regular sessiou. Meeting

called to order by the President.
Roll called by the Clark. Present— F. P.
Glazier, presi lent and trustees Burkhart,
Snyder, Scheuk, Lehman and McKuue.
Absent— Bacon.
Minutes approved.
Moved by McKune, seconded by

Schenk that the following bills be
allowed and orders drawn on treasurer
for amount

Yeas — Burkhart, Schenk, Lehman
McKune. Nays— None.
Ehl Chandler draying ........... $1160
J F Malers % month saliyy ..... 80 00
D Albor month salary! ....... 20 00
Sam Trouten % month salary. . . 20 00
M Llghthall % month salary — 20 00
J M Woods % month salary ..... 20 00
F Mousing 1 day on street ...... 1 50
W Sumner 6 days on street ..... 9 00
C Currier 6 days ou street ...... 9 00
James Geddes 6 days on street. .

J Rickets unloading 1 car coal..
J F Maiers postage, freight and

message ...................
M C R R freight ............... 30 42
F Mensing 4 days on street ..... 0 00
0 Currier days on street —
W Sumner 8*4 davs on street. . .

James Geddes 3J days on street.
F Taylor 8 yds gravel..* .....
B Steinbach drawing gravel —
W Wolff drawing gravel ........ 1 90
F II Sweetland «fe To lumber....

Ordinance No. 30 as read. . ,,

ORDINANCE NO 80. T
AN ORDINANCE for the construction
and maintenance i f cement walks with
In the Village of ('lielsea, Washtenaw
County, Slate of Michigan, and to re
pair and keep In repair the same.

Sxc. 1.— The village of Chelses, or-
dains: That all sidewalks that are
constructed or may hereafter be construct-
ed under the provisions of tills ordloauce
within the limits of the said village shall

be kept, maintained and renewed by the
village and the expenses thereof shall be
paid from the general fund, except as

hereafter provided.
Sec. 2.— That at any time when the

common council of j said village shall
deem It necessary or expedient to con-
struct a walk within the limits of said
village they may by resolution order a
cement walk to be constructed and Four
cents per square foot of said cement walk
shall be taxed to property adjacent to and
abutting on the line of aald cement walk,
and the remainder shall bo paid out of
the general fund of said village.

Sec. 8.— Tho sidewalk committee shall
prescribe within what time all repairs
shall be made, where said walks are to
be constructed, the width of said walks,
upon whatfllnes and grades the same are
to be laiilTihe kinds and amounts of ma-
terials to be used, together with such
other directions as they may deem ueces
sary.

Sec. 4.— Belore ordering any cement
walk, part of expense of which Is to he
defrayed by the property owner abutting
on said walk, the couucil shall give notice
of the proposed Improvement or walk by
publication for two weeks at least In one
of the newspapers of the said village.
Sec. 15.— If such owner or occupant

shall fall to nay fc : such cement walk so
built, or shaffl fall to perform any other
duty requlmi by the sidewalk com-
mittee in respect to such walks, the
amount of all expenses shall be levied as
a special assessment upon the lot or
premises adjacent to or abutting upon
such sidewalks and shall be collected as
provided by section 2788 of Miller’s com-
piled laws of Michigan, 1897.

Sic. 6.— All ordinances or parts of or-
dinances Inconsistent with this ordinance
are hereby repealed.
Sec. 7.— This ordinance shall take

effect Immediately after Its passage and
adoption.
Dated at Chelsea, Michigan, OcL 2nd,

A. D. 1901.
Approved, Oct. 2nd, 1901.

F. P. Glazier, President.
W. H. Heselschwerdt, Clerk.

DRUGS !

DRUGS !

DRUGS !

We do not advertise cheap DRUGS,
because we believe when a person isslck

he Is not looking for cheap drugs butthe

best that money can buy, this is the kind

we i ell

When you want Patent Medicines we
are on the ground floor with prices to

meet the lowesL

We are after your DRUG TRADE and
neatness and courteous treatment are

what you want, combined with lowest

possible prices we are with yon.

GROCERIES.
A snap In Coffee, 2 pounds for 25c

Best coffee In Chelsea 25c pound

1 pound extra fancy Tea for 50c

17 lbs Granulated Sugarll.OO
Our specialties are Teas, Coffees aud

Spices

Fenn & Vogel.
Chelsea ’phone 53.

We pay the highest market price for
eggs.

n* nmht m fc«r *!«
Tnfc-Muk. Bm**

»f ImllUm

Fannie Emmett
Agnes Gorman
John Rommel
Carl Lambert

I vs Lehman

Stoves! Stoves!
We sell the

GENUINE ROUND OAK
and a full line of Air Tight Stove. Our
STEEL RANGES are some of the v«ry
best makes at the lowest prices.

FURNITURE
bargains for Oi tober.

W. J. KNAPP.

Moved by Burkhart, seconded by Leh-
man, that ordinance No. 80 be accepted
and adopted as read by the clerk.
Yeae— Bnrkhart, Schenk, Lehman,

McKune, Snyder. ‘.Nays— None. Car
lied.

On motion board adjourned.
F. P. Olazirk, President.

W. H. Hesblbcbwrrdt, Clerk.

EVENLY DlfflDEn.
Purchasers of onr meats get full value.

We get a fair profit and increased
trade. Reasonable prices and

MEATS OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY

are tha cause of this mutual satisfac-
tion. Onr efforts art directed towards
the pleulng of our customera. Serv-
ing them with dellctooe, tender and
toothsome meats Is our successfhl way
of doing It. /

Wa have on hand a large quantity
of strictly pure kettle rendered lard of
own rendering and can supply you
with all you want at the right fnrtoe.

I
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Corunna a Sufferer by a Costly

Blaze.
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TERRIBLE ACCIDENT ANDRIAN

4 rmrm*r Lmm HI. Ufa Trrln* U Mva
HU Moak— Crrloata Work Haroo and

Daatror Pro»*rt»-A nuabla CaM >aar

Maadua Other Nawa.

A low to Coraau.
Cormuia *.«» visited Wednesday

night by a Are caimlng a heavy loss

of property and serious Injury to three
firemen. The furniture factory of Fox
* Martin was totally destroyed, the
fire being first discovered In the var-
nish room. posalMy caused by spon-
taneous combustion. The blase had
twenty minutes' start of the fire de-
partment. An explosion while the fire-
men were fighting the flames resulted
In the Injury of Chief Charles Wil-
cox. He will probably die. fieorge
Brands and William S. Kveleth were
aerloualy Injured. The men were on
a ladder throwing a stream Into the
second story window when the wall
suddenly flew Into a thousand pieces
from an explosion within. Wilcox was
burled beneath tons of brick, and was
taken out bleeding and unconscious.
Doctors give hut little hope for his re- turned
eovery. Brands was badly cut on the
head by flying brick, anil Kveleth was
cut ami bruised. The senior member
of the Arm. S. C. Fox. Is In England,
where the firm conducts a wholesale
business. Geo. D. Mason, the Junior
member, says the factory will prob-
ably not be rebuilt until spring, which
Is a hard blow to Cornnua. as 12o men
will be out of employment. The'fac
tory burned four years ago. and was
rebuilt by the aid of a bonus. Corun-
na has no water works, and a poorly
equipped department. The loss is
placed at 540.000. Insurance $19,000.

Tw* Wee* Terribly Cm.heA.
A terrible accident occurred at the

weet warehouse of the Page Fence
Works, Adrian, Saturday. A gang of
men was employed piling colla of wire
some three feet In diameter bound Into
a mam about the slie of a stove-pipe
and weighing about 200 pounds each.
The rows were piled og the east aide
and four tiers were begun on the west
side. The tier next the wall was six
tefrn feet high. The second tier was
some lower; the third tier half way
up, and (he fourth tier about four feet
high. The force was In charge of John
Handgen. and the colls were piled In
the same way as had been the custom
always. Some were piling on to the
second tier, standing on the first, and
one was on a scaffold piling on the
third tier. Without any warning, the
wire of the first tier began slipping
and Immediately toppled over upon
the men. Willard 8. Bowen and
Thomas Bee were caught and burled
beneath :t mass of tons of wire, both
being crushed and Instantly killed.
Jack Maddox, or Mattox, who had
been working but two days, whs
caught and one leg broken. Mldiael
Fraley was slightly hurt. Frank Wick-
ham somewhat bruised. The most In-
tense excitement prevailed and busy
hands soon removed the heavy colls
from the crushed men.

Cen They Do Hf
Commenting on the reduction of the | fortunate

price of sugar In the Missouri market  slun-kingly mutilated. There Is no hope
1— ''«> •-•w, llonrv T fWnni-rt 1 |)(,r jy.'oVorV ** -* 1 --------

Shorklnifly Mensle'l by
Mrs. Ansel Green, of Sebewa town-

ship, was attacked by hogs and so
frightfully mangled she will die. Mrs.
Green wits hunting for eggs In the
barnyard, when three hogs suddenly

upon her and knocked her
down. The animals apparently be
mine fr.-nsled and began to tear at
the woman's arms and body. Mrs.
Green became unconscious, and then
the hogs moved away. When she re-
gained consciousness Mrs. Green man-
aged to get to her feet and started to
run for the gate. Site had taken only
a few steps when she was again at-
tacked and knocked down. Her
screams dually brought help and the
hogs were driven away by her son.
The flesh was strippe.l from Mrs.
Green's right arm ami it had to he
amputated. Her left arm and hand
w; s also terribly torn. One side of
her face was torn to shreds. The Uti-

woman's body was also

by the sugar trust. Henry T. Oxnard,
president of the American Beet Sugar
Association, defined It as a move to
crush out l>eet sugar production in or
der that the trust might have no op-
position. "If they can succeed in the
Missouri Valley," said he, “they will
then turn their attention to the beet
sugar factories in Michigan and other

sections, and by the power of con-
centrated capital crush out successive-

public by claiming that the beet pro-
ducers can still make money at the
low price it Is trying to establish. This
Is false, and if it had been true, then
the trust would have tried to estab-
lish still a lower price. They are not
sacrificing one half percent in the Mis
souri river markets to make a price
that will still be profitable to the beet
sugar men.

Mrs. Beni. Prohnsco.

n sister of Mrs. Green, in going to the
latter's bedside, was thrown from n
buggy and seriously Injured.

Cyrlnne* do Dninniir.

A cyclone struck Ed. Hubbard's i
clover miller, on Sam Allen's farm, i

four miles west of Middlcvllle. picked ;

it up and turned it once and a half i
over, ami when it struck the ground i

completely demolished it. Wagons '

were overturned and tennis ran away.
A >nrn in the neighborhood was un-
roofed. The top was torn from a pass- i

Ing carriage, the horse ran away and i

the occupants thrown out. A heavy
shower accompanied the wind.
A heavy rain and terrific wind storm 1

struck Turner, wrecking buildings !
and scattering lumber and staves for. a i

long distance. The roof of D. Dolan’s I

house was carried away and some of i

tlie furniture cannot la* found. At ;

Maple Ridge several barns were un-
roofed and part of one house de- i

stroyed,

- 
A ' nurnrd to llrnth.

John Dillon, aged W. was burned to |

deftth In the barn on his farm in Mer- !

ritt township, nine miles southeast of
Bar City. Dillon was milking the
cows, and it Is supposed n lantern ex-
ploded and set fire to the building, and
that he died while trying to lend the
cattle to safety. After the tire the
neighbors found his charred body in
the ruins. Dillon Is survived by his
widow and two small children. The
fire destroyed nearly all of Dillon's
Stock and well filled grain barns. T'-e
loss will amount to several thousand
dollars.

A Trl|ile Funeral.
The principal business streets of

Kalamazoo were the scene of an Im-
pressive funeral procession Wednes-
day, when three funeral cars abreast
moved slowly on their way to River-
side cemetery. The cars contained the
remains of Isaac Van Holst. Mrs. Peter

. Kromdyk and Edith Wand, the victims
of (he sailboat accident on West lake
last Sunday, The center hearse was
white and the other two were black.
No cars were run while the procession
passed through the streets. There
were hundreds of mourners in car-
riages.

Huyel Oak'ii Srnantlnn.

Sunday morning Harrison I»nz.
foreman for Dr, Clawson, went nutting
on the Medbnry farm, one mile and a
half north of Royal Oak He noticed
a cat scratching and smelling In one

The cat was so per-
sistent that lie thought something must
lie wrong and lie decided to make an
investigation. He went to the place
and scraped away the dirt, when lie
found die body of a woman in an ad-
vanced stage of decomposition. It is
thought she had liecn dead about six
or eight months. There were no shoes
on the corpse. The remains are in
such a bad shape they cannot lie iden-
tified. An attempt will tie made to
find out if she was the victim of foul
play. ,lt is n u known that any woman
in Royal Oak or vicinity is missing.
The affair is shrouded in mystery.

MsrrlfiKr* nml Divorces.

A compilation of marriages and di
vorces returned by county clerks for
the year Uhni has tieen made by the
secretary of state. There were 23,2!l.ri
marriages In the state last year, ns
compared wl’h 21.S77 in ISflfl. and 20.-
l.'W In 1S9S. The returns for the year
iikKi thus show a considerable Increase
over the preceding years, nlthough the
large number of marriages of non-res-
idents returned from 8t. Joseph some-
what Interferes with exact compari-
sons. Berrien county reported 1.448
marriages for 1!NKt. 1.077 for 1800, and
only 444 for ISOS. The number of di-
vorces returned also shows a consid-
erable Increase for 1000. there being
2-418 as compared with 2,218 for 1899.
and l.Sqs for 189.8.

MINOR MICHIGAN MATTERS.

A Pltlnble Cnsr.
Undertaker Rchoonmaker. of Men- |

don. was called npon Wednesday to '

fulfill bis duty in a very sad case. It ;

was at a farmer's home, a few miles
from here, the residence of Edward
Eatlnger. Huddled together In a
miserable little shanty. 12x1(1 feet, he
found the father and two children. Ill
unto death with typhoid fever. In the
other corner lay the corpse of the wife
and mother, while In n ncighhni s
house another of the family was d
with the same disease.

The Lost Arroaitnt.
Bather than be branded ns a fttklr.

Mrs. A. L. Seeley, the aeronaut, of
Reed City, made an nseenalon Wednes-
day evening at LnRalle, 111.. Just at
dusk. Site was warned that It was
dangerona. but the Jilies of the crowd
piqued her and she determined to go
up. Wnce that time she has not l-cen
aeen, although the balloon was found
In n field near Oglesby Her hnshnnd
followed lu a boggy with the Intention

picking her up. but owing to the
^Hihe pnrnehnte and the aeroti-

lost sight of. Her fate is

A heavy frost fell Friday night. Ice
forming on ponds throughout the fruit
belt.

The MnrMte State Bank tins been
authorized to do husiuesa with a capi-
tal of $2.'>.0uo.

Numerous bogus f.’i silver certifi-
cates have come to light In southwest-
ern. Michigan lately.

Smith, Thorndyke & Brown Co.'s
big warehouse at Marinette whs de-
stroyed by lire. ls)ss $70,000.

Syms Bros.' paper mill. Wntervllet.
has been absorbed by the paper trust
and the factory lias been dosed.

An effort Is being made to organize
a clerks' union In Houghton and Han-
cm k. Early closing Is the object

Downglnr has a mad dog scare, and
flic city council lias ordcrial every
canine lu the place tied up for 12 days.

Charles Hinson, of Big Rapids, who
pleaded guilty to assaulting little Eva
Morlngstar. was sentenced io 20 year^
at Jackson.

Hog cholera Is working havoc among
the swine In Branch county. One farm-
er lost 4.'! swine In a few days from
Hie disease.

Snow fell In both peninsulas of the
state Thursday. It was quite general
In Berrien, Kalamazoo, Eaton and sev-
eral other counties.

A Company hna been organized to
drill for oil at Berrien Springs, where

! indications of the existence of the
fluid have been found.

John Car mer, aged »« years, a farm-
er living north of Flushing, dropped
dead. He attended the fair and was
Just leaving for home.

The heavy gale destroyed the Bay
City detention hospital on the out-
skirts. Luckily there is no smallpox
•h the city at the presebt time.

The unprecedented Industrial activ-
ity at Flint has ••reared a veritable
house famine, workingmen being uu-
nbie to find shelter for their families.

George Hilliard, aged 3ft ,ot Colfax,
was fatally Injured by falltug In a hay
press. Ills nose and bend were bmVy
smashed. He has a wife and family.
M. It. Wood, general imuwger of the

Port Huron Knit Co., baa resigned and
It Is rumored that he will slo t n soda
ssb plant Just south of the salt block.

A W inch vela of coal has been
struck nt a depth of 825 feet on the
firm of Hon. W. P. Red fern, throe and
ouo-half miles southeast of Maple
Rapids.

Charles Lane, a Calhoun county
farmer, has a fortune lu his apple or-
chard this fall. He contracted to soil
his crop of 18,000 bushels at $1 a
bushel.
Judge A. J. Mills, mayor of Kalama-

soo. admits that he has gubernatorial

aspirations and will be In the race for
the nomination next year against
Gov. Bliss. i

Charles A. I.ldy, held by the Detroit
police, may be wanted by the authori-
ties of Scottvllle. A worthless check
Is what caused Lldy to be under sus-
picion there.

Edward J. Baldwin, aged 88, who
has been a cripple for 29 years, took
carbolic acid Friday night and killed
himself. He lived alone In n shanty
near Antrim. •

Burnett Ripley, of Muskegon, aged
ill), who wns suffering from a linger-
ing disease, shiil himself through the
temple, w hile lying In bed. He was a
well-known pioneer.
Judge Mills, of Kalamazoo, denies

that he announced himself a Candida fe
to succeed Gov. Bliss. He declares lie
wouldn't accept the nomination even
If It were tendered him.

James Murphy, of Jackson, was ar-
rested in Toledo. He had a valise fill-
ed with tools in his possession, and
could nut explain In a satisfactory
manner how lie came by them.

A. V. Freeman, of Menominee, un-
der arrest upon a charge of embez-
zling $20, (*00. has been rearrested on
a s (Hsu id charge of embezzling funds
belonging to Baber & Wilson.
Tiie Mason fair is a winner. The

l.eslle Midway Co. was simply coin-
ing wealth and an Investigation of its
-how by the nssoi-tntinn officials caused
them to order Its doors closed,

John Graham, the burglar who died
of wounds received while attempting
to rob the postoffice at Armada wns
hurled In potter's field at Uiehmond.
Thursday, no one claiming his body.

The H-ve.ir-old son of Fred Pefren.
rtwosso, is said to lie suffering from hy-
drophobia. 'He was bitten by a mud
dog a few weeks ago and at times it

requires four men to bold him down.
A farmer near Burr Oak rented a

farm for $4 an acre and thought be-
was paying too big a price for UWb
'and. He has Just sold his crop (Sir
potatoes for $1,200 and has 200 bushels
left.

Ex-Judge of Probate Daniel M. Bat1-
man. of Three Rivers, is dead, aged tlS
rears. He was many times elected t"
public office, and was probate Judge for

Id years. Ho leaves a widow and two
sons.

The city council of Niles has issued
a call for a special election to be held
on Oct. is. at which time the people
will vote on a proposition to bond the
city for $2U.ooo to he expended for
public Improvements.

The Hlnchmmi two-story brick
build ng on Broad street. Hillsdale,
lias tieen purchased by the publisher
of Hie Democrat, and the office of that
paper will be removed to its new home
about the middle of the month.

The Owosso Manufacturing Co. lie-
lie ves In rewarding its employes for
faithful services, and President Bent-
ley. of the firm, distributed $3,000
among them. He says the distribution
will be an annual event hereafter.

W. F. Ward, superintendent of the
Owosso Coal Company, has discovered
a good vein of coal nt « oentn of 19."i
feet in Owosso township. The vein Is
about three and one-half feet in thick-
ness ami the coni Is of good quality.

The great “Hlmold" festival opened
in Grand Rapids. Monday, and will last
through the week. Many n [tractions

from the midway at the Pan-American
are there, and a lively week Is prom-
ised. Thursday will lie Governor's day.

An unusual sight may lie witnessed
every weekday on a farm near Union
City. A woman 91 years old husking
corn In the field with oilier laborers.
She keeps pace with other workmen In
quantity and quality of work perform
ed.

Got. Bliss has pardoned Mrs. Ad-
dle Debar, sent to the Detroit House
of Correction for fill days; also paroled
Carlos Glddlngs. of Gratiot county,
and commuted the sentence of John
Wenlg, of Jackson, from five to three
years.

George Stevenson, n Mt. Pleasant
si ake charmer, was bitten by one of
the pets while exhibiting at the Hol-
land fair. Ills hand anil ar.n were
badly, swollen, but he will probably re-
cover through prompt medical attend-
ance.

Amos Robbins, of Muskegon, aged
03, was killed at a crossing by a IVre
Marquette irnln, which struck hls rig,
cutting it In two. The Worses, and the
other wo occupants of the wagon,
were thrown down an embankment fid
feet, bill escaped Injury.

Benake Ames was killed by a P.. G.
H. A M. freight engine, at the College
avenue crossing. Grand Rapids. Tin
deni! man was 90 year old. and had
started down under the bridge for n
smoke, ns wns hls custom for years.
Ills body was torn to shreds.

Miss Elizabeth Scares, a professional
nurse,. of Detroit, was ridden down bv
Howard C. Gilchrist, who was riding
a wheel. She was picked up uncon-
scious and removed to Harper hospital,
where II was found her skull hat! been
fractured. Her recovery Is doubtful.

Fireman Corwin, of (ho Michigan
Central, was thrown from the cab of
hls engine near Lapeer by the break-
ing of a side rod. He struck on hls
head and wns fatally Injured. The ac-
cident neeurred at a curve where
yowne Beecher, of Detroit, lost his life
in 189."».

A long lost alumnus of Michigan- has
been discovered In the Klondike. Al-
bert 8. Elliot, who graduated to 1887.
and whose family had long ago given
him nn for dead, was located through
the efforts of the Michigan Alumni as-
sociation In seeking for material for
the general catalogue rf all graduates
soon to be published. Elliot |s |n the
government zervl-e.

Albert Brownell, retired of Allegan
retired and left bis wife with her sew-
ing. About II o'clock he awoke And
fonnd her In great agony. She said
she bad taken rough on rats, and died
In half an hour. At times she was
mentally deranged. ,

The Horrors of tho Simtr Isltnd

Slaughter.

WARNS PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

Hs»»*el>t« «* "wo* Sed tweed ef •»-

lereet t> *11 Reeder* Briefly

Ued for the** Bov October D*y«-Th*

Columbia WIb* Three Straight.

r#rel«m Helee.

Colemhla Wlu Plret Bae*.
In the closest and most aoui stirring

race ever sailed for the old America s
cup, the white flyer Columbia beat
the British challenger over a wind-
ward and leeward course of 30 nautb
cal miles by the narrow margin of su
seconds. As Upton's latest aspirant
for cup honors imwt allow the defend-
er 43 seconds on account of the extra
83S square feet of cnnr?s In her Mil
area, the official record, under the
rules, gives her the victory by 1 min-
ute and 22 seconds. As n spectacle
the contest was superb, From the
time the two sky-scraping racers cross-
ed the starting line until they fled
across the finish Hue four and a half
hours Inter the result was In doubt,
and the excitement aboard the excur-
sion fleet Increased until Hie men be-
came frenzied and women almost hys-
terical.

rolnmbln Win* Second Bee*.
The second race for the coveted cm

between Columbia and Shamrock H
was sailed Thursday, and won by
the Columbia by two minutes and one
second corrected time. The course
wns triangular. It was a magnificent
nml blood-stirring race lo the first
mark. They lifted the first turn ns
though the stakebont Itself was com-
ing to meet them, the Shamrock still
holding the lend. Both swept away on
the stiirlsinrd lack. Shamrock lending
by about n quarter to a third of a mile.
Still scudding In the strong wind, the

big white racers’ fetched the second
murk. Shamrock rounding It fir-t. and
with flattening sheets. It was t te first
windward work of the race, and the
result of the contest depended on tho
respective merits of the two boats In
{he thrash to windward, nt the end of
which wns the finish line. The wind
wns nil that yachtsmen could wish,
and a fair test of the merits of the
two bouts wns made.

The Third Iteoe Won.
That silver cup is to remain In these

Cnlted States unless Upton or some
other English yachtsman can bring
over a better liont to contest for It.
That the Columbia defeated the Sham-
rock II. In three straight races, added
to the fact that this Is the second time
she has saved the cup. does not soften

the loss to the Englishmen who had
real and great hopes of winning this
year. Tin* races were close, the y nclits

well handled, and the Columbia proved
for a second time the better yacht.
Tho first part of tho race wns n hum-
mer, with a good wind, and the outer
mark was turned by the Shamrock
first, but when the last half was sailed
tho admirable handling of the Colum-
bia, In a slightly lighter wind, tol 1
against her competitor. There wa° all
the excitement In this third and final
race that yachtsmen could wish. It
was In the run before the wind In the
first part of the race that the Sham-
rock did her best, turning the outer
mark first. Then began the beat to
windward, and superb work with the
Columbia on this home stretch did the
business.

Horrllile Dctalla Given.

The latest news from the Island of
Samar gives harrowing details of the
slaughter of the members of Company
C, Ninth United Slates Infantry, nt
Rnlanglgn. It seems that the presi-
dents of the town, claiming to be
friendly, led the assault In person.
The tight was long premeditated and
the Filipinos were called to commit
the slaughter by the ringing of church
bells at daylight. They got between
the soldiers, who were breakfasting,
and their quarters. On hearing of the
slaughter. Col. Isaac D. Dcrussy, ot
the Eleventh Infantry, started for the
scene Immediately with a battalion.
The body of Capt. Connell had been
saturated with kerosene and partly
burned. Forty-five laslles hare been
burned In a trench, leaving seven un-
accounted for. The charred remains
of many were recovered. In numerous
Instances the iKidles had l>een badly
mutilated. Three hundred Mneabebes
will also be dispatched to the scene of
the massacre on board the Lcgnspl,
which is delayed by a typhoon.

The Aatrolouer'i Warning,
Gustave Meyer, the youthful as-

trologer of Holioken. N. J., who warn-
ed President McKinley last spring to
beware of nn attempt to assassinate
him during June or September, now
Issues a warning to President Roose-
velt. “{‘resident Roosevelt,1' says
Prof. Mover, “should lie very careful
of himself during the next six weeks,
especially on Nov. 3 and 4. An acci-
dent or sickness Is Imlirnted for him
about that time, and It may be avoided
by proper care. He and ids advisers
will be called upon to settle some Im-
portant question nlmut the latter part
of October. It will concern a con-
siderable expenditure of money -nnd
may have to do with foreign trans-
portation.''

The German Lutherans are building
a fine church nt tyest Branch.

M. R. Wood, formerly manager of
the Port Huron Salt Co., did not deny
the rumor that he was Interested in
a sods ash plant to Ik* erected in that
city, and the Indications are that Port
Huron will have such n plant.

i Th! 0Ih1lo1B,u,e I'oanl of eqnallz.itJon
has decided that It has no power to
Increase the assessed valuation of the
railroads of the state, and It lz now
up to Tom Johnson to bring man-
damns proceedings, according to hls
original threat.

Dean Victor C. Vaughan, of the Uni-
versity of Michigan. In a lecture be-
fore the Kalamazoo Academy of Medl-
Hne. predicted that In the next Iwentv-
five years great disease epidemics will
take place, due to the beliefs of (fiirls-

tlnn Scientist*. He based this state-
ment on the fact that they are no-

*"d «* ITIMIP&

The Boer war, In two weekz more,
will have lasted two yoarz.
Dr Uribe. Colfllblan mlnlztor of

foreign affairs, has rMlgncd.

It Is said that Japan It coming to
the United States for a loan of 30,000,*

(WO yen.

Twenty-four person* were killed nnd
hundreds Injured In Hungarian elec*
tlon riot*.

Disorder* have arisen In the Yang
Tse valley of China, rwultant upon
the floods.

The Cuban conztltntlonal convention
has notified Gov, -Gen. Wood that It lz
ready to adjourn.

The sultan of Turkey lz preparing 4
Pan-lslnniltlc encyclical, culling on tho

world to embrace Mohamniedanhim.

It Is now said that President Kroger
Is slowly growing weaker phjwlcallr
and mentally. Hls hatred of Great
Britain nerves him to continue.

Knt|)eror William paid the bills of
Prince Chun, of the expiatory mlzzlou

from China, and the bills of all hlz
suite while they were In Germany.

Venezuela Is guarding her frontiers
agHlnat Coloml in. nnd has put Colom-
bian revolutionists In charge, Colom-
bia Is doing the same on her side of
the border.

No official ret aru bns been made
for a long time of the numerical
strength of the British army In South
Africa. It Is customary to estimate
It at 20,000, but these figures. It lz
claimed, are grossly exaggerated.

Count Tolstoi says on the Frnnco-
Russlan alliance that the true Rus-
sian jMHiplc do not know of the exist-
ence of the alliance. Count Tolstoi
says the object of such alliances Is
war or lo menace war; that their Influ-
ence must be mischievous generally
nnd that they can produce only the
greatest mischief to the nations form-
ing them.

Xevra le Brief.

Senator Ohnuncey M. Depew Is to
marry Miss May Palmer In the near
future.

The strike of the linemen of the var-
ious telegraph nnd telephone compan-
ies In Chicago la said to be spreading.

Reports to the marine hospital ser-
vice from nil parts of the world show
a continued spread of the bubonic
plague lu most sections.

Mrs. Louise Nostz. fin years old. of
Astoria, L. I., killed herself nnd her
grandson. Willie Collettl. II years old,
some time Wednesday night.
The body of Arthur Venvllle, one of

Lieut. Gilmore's Ill-fated troop, has
been found near Manila and will be
sent borne to Portland. Ore., for burial.

Edward H. Green, husband of Hetty
Green, who Is 111 with a severe attack
of ii.flnininntion of the kidneys at his

homo nt Bellows Falls, Vt., cannot re-
cover.

Herr Panzer, anarchist, editor of
Berlin, Is to lu* prosecuted for utter-
ances in hls paper In connection with
the aHsassluntlon of President Mc-
Kinley.

John Nevllls. of New York, the man
who Invented the International cable
nnd telegraphic code. In use the world
over, was killed by u freight train at
Elmira, N. Y.

MaJ.-Gen. Otis Is of the opinion that

there really was an assault committed
on the guard at the McKinley tomb at
Canton and that the midnight prowlers
were escaped prisoners from the Can-
ton Jail.

Pueblo. Col., Is In great excitement,
over a series of murderous assaults on
women and girls. They seem to have
been committed by the same person, n
negro, or white man with hls face
blackened.

Thousands of horses In the Vicinity
of St. Joseph, Mo., are affected with

nn unknown disease, somewhat re-
sembling glanders. Deaths are numer-
ous. The disease usually begins with
a form of Influenza.

Charles Lorec. of Humboldt. Neb.,
has been notified that he is heir to
property In Keiiipcky and Virginia,
consisting of coal. Iron ore and timber
lands valued at $14.i*n>.(N>0. 0f which
his share is about one-tenth.

The coroner's Jury at Wayne in the
case of Charles DeLong, Joseph W.
Sweeney nnd George Leopold, killed In
a wreck Sept. 20. returned n verdict
that they came to their death through
their own negligence while stealing a
ride.

At Fez a Portuguese subject who
does not speak Arabic, had recently
arrived In the city nnd approached
the tomb of a local saint. There was
nothing to show that the thoroughfare
was forbidden to Chrb.ians. He wns
attacked by a fanatical crowd. Hls
recovery Is uncertain.

The official appraisement of the e*.
tate of Jacob 8. Rogers, the locomotive

builder of Paterson. N, J.. who left
hls millions to the New York Metro-
politan Museum of Art. has been filed
at the surrogate's office In Paterson.
It shows Hint his estate Is valued at a
little more Ilian $.i.5tK).000.

A horse thief convict In the Ne-
braska state penitentiary has lieen dis-
covered to Ik* a woman. "Hls’' name
on the records is Burt Martin. "He"
was convicted n year ago. and has
throe years yet to serve. “He" will
serve the rest of the period In woman's
attire.

Pnstofflce Inspector John P. Clum
has returned from a trip of Inspection
through Alaska. He established the
northernmost postotflee In the United
States and what probably la the north
ernmost postofflee In the world, Point
Barrow, This place will receive the
mails once a year by a United State*
revenue cutter.

Capt. William A. Andrews, the ret-
cran mariner, has left New York for
Europe In his 14-foot boat, The Dark
Secret. Accompanying him In the dnr
Ing trip is hls young bride whom be
wedded n few weeks ago. The captain
Is <10 years old. and this Is said to be
hls seventh trip across the ocean In
sina 1 boats. He expects to reach the
Lugllsh channel In about 12 weekz. In
the bqnt were provisions for four
months.

The steamer Humboldt has arrived
at Seattle from Skagway with 216 pat-
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The Froblem of Life.

BT ETHEL M. COLSON.
(Copyrlfht. 1W, by Pally Story Pub. Co.)

If there wa» one particular charac-
teristic or quality (or which th« Rev.

Charles Billing* was especially dlsUn-
julshed It was that o( truthfulness.
He wa* truthful, moreorer, for rea-
(oqb quit* apart and aide from his
calling. As n slim and pallid youth
it boarding school he had been famous
-and popular— because of his exceed-
ing candour. Later, as the devoted
ind conscientious rector of the An-
gellcan Catholic Church of the Atone-

ment, he was popular and beloved In
iplte of It. And If ever the meek and
lowly-minded clergyman knew a sus-
picion of spiritual pride It was because
of the absolutely spotless and un-
italned condition of his life-record In

the matter of truth-telling.

To have expected th* Rev. Charles

Billings, therefore, to have deliberate-
ly— albeit unwillingly— yielded to the

temptation to give utterance to an un-
equivocal He would have been mani-
Imtly outrageoua. And yet -
The door of the church study opened,

one evening, to admit a woman— a
woman tall, slender, of good figure,
ind expressive face, mirroring Just
then numerous unpleasant emotions.
The Rev. Charles Billings knew her
for one of his parlshoners, the wife of

lolld John Brewster, merchant of the
old-time Chicago, and a man who was
popularly suspected of being & better
business man than husoand. Certain
It is, tne fine eyes of his wife had long
ilnre acquired a look of weary and
patient resignation.

Straight up to the table at which
the priest sat hurried the woman. In
her eagerness and agitation she never
aaw the surprised but soothing gesture

which beckoned her to a chair. "But
ai she sank Into It mechanically It be-
came evident that she had been cry-

ing.

"Oh Father Billings!" she exclaimed,

wildly— the gentle little priest being
10 designated by his High Church con-
gregation— "Oh Father Billings do help
me’ If you do not—" but It was some
minutes before she eould go on.
"1 met an— an old friend this after-

noon." she explained, subsequently,
"and we— we had an Ice together, Just

to talk of— of old times. There wasn't
a shadow of harm In It, although we
used— we used to love each otner. Per-
haps," with a sudden accession of reck-

lessness, “1 love him still. At all

events, someone— my husband," her
volte and face all concentrated bit-
terness, "plotted and came between us.
Then I married— Mr. Brewster. J— 1
felt so helpless; 1 didn't know what
«Ibc to do. And I've tried to be a good
wife to him. a far better wife than he

has beer, a husband. I've never aeon
-the other man— since I was married,

until today.

“We tame upon each other quite by
iccldent, and we only— we only talked
a little of— of that other time. But as
we left the confectioner's by one door

I know wh*t he'll do. And l-i don-t
mow— th y*,, Ood help me! i do
know-wbat will become of me. And

1 1 r0,lUT«. acarcely a friend
the world, with toe exception of

yourself. Father Bllllni*. it you don't

J’tt-I’m afraid I'm lost for-

. d0 want ms to do, my
child? asked the priest, quietly.

For answer, she sank on her knee*
beside him, cetchlng at hla hand with
•mall, beseeching fingers that burned
like Are.

"Tell him that I have been making
charity call*," she eald, hoarsely. "Hs
won't bellevs me, but he'll believe you,

If you tell him. Everybody know*,"
without a suspicion of grim humor,
"how Invariably truthful you are."
“But, my child," said the priest,

gravely, "that would be a He, a sin.
“1 know It would be a He," she made

answer, "but 'Would It be a sin If you
did It to save another? And there
are worse sins than lying. Father, and
some of them are hard to avoid,
don't know how to tell you, but— I've
no money, Father, I've no friend* or
relatives, and If my husband throws
me aside there's only one person to
whom I can turn for assistance — and-—
and— I do not want to go to— him.”
The face of the priest was pale and

puuled. As a clergyman he knew ly-
ing to be sinful. As s man and a

i

tortur* of bis wretched iMbility to
solve the problem of whether or not

he did right In telling th* He will al-
ways serve the purpose of on exquis-
itely painful halr-sMrttO the man who
told It But there ‘hrfVor* moments,
now and then, when the problem and
the repentance alike cease to trouble

him— when he Is glad In the conviction
that the lie saved not only a woman’s
body from perdition, but also the wom-
an’* *oul.

GAB KILLS FLUSHING TREES,

Leak* Oml A0Mt*of tk* Kota* aad

th* Tro* Boot*.

The people of Flushing, which has
become famous for the beautiful shade
tree* which line Its streets, hsve no-
ticed recently that many big, sturdy
trees have withered and' become life-
less without apparent canoe or Injury.

These trees were not confined to any
one variety nor was any single lo-
cality alone affected. Horticultural
experts examined the dead trees to see
if they had become affected by Insects
or rust, but nothing of the kind was
found. Then Samuel B. Parsons, a vet-

eran nurseryman, was asked to make
an Investigation. He reported; "The
condition of the trees Indicates that

they have been killed by illuminating

gas which has escaped through the
mains In the streets and has found Its
way to the roots. In several cases
where the dirt has been dug up around
the roots of the dead trees there has
been a strong odor of gas. If a similar

test was made with all the dead trees
the same odor would be discovered. I
do not know of anything else that
would kill the trees." Most of the trees

were planted more than fifty years
ago. At the present rate, however,
Mr. Parsons says he fears that all of

them will be killed within five or six

v

-Oh. Father Billings!’

my husband came In at another. If he
•aw me— and I'm almost sure he did—
lie’ll believe the worst In a moment
He Judges everybody by himself. And
the fact that he had another woman
*lth him won't make a bit of differ-
ence— tA him. If he saw me— and 1

know, 1 feel that he dld-he’s at home
how, questioning my maid. He always
does so if he finds me out of the house,
ho matter where I am, nor how short
• time I've been absent And If he
discovers that I haven’t been making
charity call* this afternoon, as I told

my maid I Intended doing, he’ll— he’ll
throw me aside like an old glove, or
,n answered letter. Oh, I know him,"
» the priest tooted Incredulous, "nod

"No, sir," he heard himself saying,

gentleman he hated lying on general
principles. He was firmly convinced
of the wickedness of doing evil that
good may come. And yet—

It was all ao clear before him. If
this woman did not still love the—
the other man— she would not so fear
and dread being thrown aside by her
unloving, unloved husband. And, If so
thrown aside, to whom else could the
turn? That she was speaking the
truth In regard to her husband's
harshness and her own penniless con-
dition the clergyman knew well. He
knew more about solid John Brewster
than most people, and for a hard man
and exceeding close with his money
all men knew him. That he would re-
fuse to believe the meeting between hts

wife and the lover from whom he had
parted her, by unfair means, solitary
and as Innocent aa accidental was also

tolerably certain.

Then, certainly, the problem lay be-

tween this woman's soul and his own
—the priestly soul which had never yet

been stained by lying.

Heavy steps sounded along the pass-
ageway leading from the street The
woman, springing to a chair on the
other side of the table, looked at the

priest beseechingly and bent hurriedly
over some papers. A moment later
and solid John Brewster himself strode

Into the room.
At sight of his wife the hard face

changed, the expression faltered. The
priest, rising to confront him, taw In
his eyes both doubt and hesitation.
"I see my wife Is with you," the

man eald, sullenly. "May 1 Inquire
if she has been with you all day?"
For a moment the priest struggled

against a moat human Impulse, the
mad, natural, all but uncontrollable
inclination to knock down this ln-
tlmldator of a woman and trample
upon him. Then he remembered that
he was a priest, and that there seemed
but one way of helping the Intlmlda-
tor's victim. He turned h.s eyes to-
ward her down-beni bead, momenta-
rily, and again the Problem of the Lie

lifted Ita double-headed torment and
regarded him. He saw. as If In vision,
the Recording Angel who was so real
a personage to him take down, with
sorrowful sternness, the white scroll of

hla unstained veracity and degrade It,
degrade it to the dust. Hla eyes filled

with tears, suddenly, as though he bad

witnessed another's downfall. But,
over and against this vision, was set
the soul of this woman— and her peril.
For him. repentance and rqmorse In

plenty. Nay, was he not already re-
penting the very thought of the sin
in contemplation. For her— In case
her fears were realised— no place of
repentance, though she sought It care-

fully, with tears.
And, right or wrong, the unselfish

Impulse triumphed.
"No, elr,” he heard himself saying,

distinctly, after so brief an Interval
that even the angry husband noticed
no heeltotlon. "she has not I did not
M her until after .uncheon. But this
afternoon she accompanied me on a
round of charity caUs. and. «lnce our

return she has been busily engaged In

making 'out her report to the Charity

“ana Committee of the Woman’. Aux-

llfary. She will be ready to accom-
pan? you home xo eoon M this lx Hn-

UFor‘tbli He Father Charlee Billing*
T-reecntly— and ,ong— repented, and he

J?!! Sever cease to be anxlou. con-
It* moral effect upon Mrs.

Jowly acquiring the

years. The same cause he says has
killed many of the trees planted in
Manhattan. Another nurseryman said
that there Is no doubt about the gas
killing the trees In Flushing. "Last
spring, " aald he, "we planted six trees
In front of a residence here. All the
trees budded, but Just as they were
about to put forth leaves one of them
died. We replaced It, but when we
dug the dead tree up there was a
strong smell of gas. The second tree
planted aleo died. Then we made a
complaint to the gas company and
found that not fifty feet away there
was a leak In the gas main."

The managers of the Flushing gas
plant declare that they are not to
blame for the destruction of the trees.

They say that there are dead trees
on streets where there are no gas
mains. The Flushing Association has
promised to employ one of the best
experts In the country to examine the
trees— New York Sun.

Toward tor-

lag the life *1 Miss Stoa*.

Beaton, Mas*., Oct. 8 -The Unis
limit for the ransom of Miss Ellen M.
(.tone, the ml, si. nary n.w held by
brlgande in Tuikey, expires Wednes-
day, and every effort poselb e is bulng
made to ralee the lltOOOO demanded
to eave her life. Up to lait night the
receipt* for the two days since the ap-
peal was Issued were nearly $3|>,00(). It

Is conftdintly expected that the whole
sum will be sub<c loed in time to send
the money by cable to Constantinople
tomorrow.

It was hoped that g-nerous collec-
tions for the fund w.uld be taken up
in all the B as ten churches Sunday,
but except In a half-doxen churches
Miss Stone's case passed unnoticed. In

these Instances the p.S' o s called the

attention of the congregat on to the
necessity of prompt r.sponssa to the
appeal for funds, and urged all to give
liberally hnd p omptly to the treas-
ures of the fund. In Newton, how-
ever, the pastors of all the congrega-

tional churches, the denomination In
whose Interest MUs Stone lx laboring,
had collecUons taken up at all the aer-

vicea and fil.&OO was realised.
The morning service at the First

Congregational church In Chelsea was
attended by only 300 persons, but Dr.

Ross C. Houghton, the pastor, made
an eloquent appeal and |1,5L0 was do-
nated toward the effort to save Mina
Stone's Hfc. This la the captured m s-
aionary's home church and most of
the members are personally ac-
quainted with bar. The alxe of the
collection speaks eloquently of the es

teem In wh ch she Ib held at home. Sj
far aa known these two collections of
1,600 each were the only ones taken up

In the churches In and about Boston
yesterday. They bw 11 the total last
night to |?6 771. The Lw appeals In
other churches are expected to bear
fruit today, but how much remains to
be seen.

Mtfyor James Gould of Chelsea last
night addressed an appeal to the citl-
zens of that city b-eeiching them one
and all to contribute all in their
means. He is especially anxious that
MIes Stone's home city should make
a good shewing and It undoubtedly
will.

Commandar Hodgwn Continual Hil

Narrative,

SAYS BROOKLYN DID ITS BEST

Additional Lottom Bond Wh«n Third
Week of the Schley Inquiry I* Bow
Under Wny — torerml WUneeeee Are
Heard..

MWMfcj
JgmZ^ _
wte left Sandnakt, 0„ _ __ _ _
oelng alleged to bare, made away with
nearly $100,00# of the city'* funds baa
been located at Havana, Cuba,
I'hlef of Police Wingate* and
Solicitor Hail have gone after him.
telegram was received from Havana
raying Miller was there and asking
what would be paid for bis surrender.
A reward of $500 wa* voted by the
council and a reply was received that
Miller would be turned over for that
nmount. A Cuban who made the deal
says Miller Is poor, friendless and In
a pitiable condition.

 A,

ttj

DEFECTS IN THE CAPITOL.

WbltenvM ot Main Body Retained t.
Frequent Painting.

Frederic Harrison’s admiration for

the capltol as an architectural work
and the central object of the Washing-
ton landscape Is shared by so many
that one can always send a thrill of
pained surprise through a part of ev-
ery group of visitors by a reminder
that only Its two wings are built of
marble, and that f«.-; the whiteness of
Its main body we must thank copious
and oft-renewed applications of white

paint. But quite as much astonish-
ment la likely to be felt by most per-
sons at the discovery that the great
dome, which has been tbe delight of
all beholders, Is not precisely in the
axis of tbe central portico, but about

bIx feet out of place. Yet such is the

case. It has been necessary to resort
to some trickery to deceive the eye In
taking in the whole effect of the edi-
fice, but the cheat has been accom-
plished so cleverly that It may be for-
given. Another fact little known to
the public la that the exquisite propor-

tions of the dome are the result of ac-
cident, not design. The present lines
do not follow the architectural draw-
ings, because when the base of the
dome proper was measured preparatory
to lowering It Into the collar, which

was already in place for It, It was
found to be too large. The collar could

not be changed to fit, so the original
base was cut off at the point where the
diminishing diameter would slip Into
the collar. The result was most grati-
fying. If, as many experts assert, the
present dome Is perfect, It follows that
the dome as first designed would have
been Imperfect, and If It bad been used,

one of the most satisfactory public edi-

fices In the world would have lacked a
large part of Us present charm.— Bos-

ton Transcript

Will Negotlat* with Bandit*.
Washington, Oct. 8— The State De-

partment will make every po 'Bible ef-
fort to secure the rile: S3 of Miss Ellen

H. Stone, the missionary who was ab-
ducted by Turkish or Bulgarian bri-
gands. It Is believed that the $110,030
demanded for her r^ns.m will be
collected and will be placed to the
credit of the s:a e department. Act-
ing Secretary Ade? will at once cable
to Consul G.n ral Dickinson to draw
on the depaitment for the entire
amount demanded by the brigands and
at once enter Into n g:t a Ions with
the agent of the brigands to have Miss

Stone released. Mr. Dickinson will be

authorized to pay ever the money to
this agent and the state department
has promised to take steps Immediate-

ly to collect the sum t om Turkey ot
Bulgaria, according to the nationality

of the br g nds who are responsible
for the outrage.

FOUR KILLED IN CHURCH.

The Famon* Morgan-Chadwell DUpute,
Break* Out Again In Tenuesat-e.

Mlddlesborough, Ky., Oct. 8— A feu-
dal fight In which four were killed and
four wounded occurred at the Big
Springs Union Baptist church, over tht
Tennessee line, Sunday noon. The
killed are:

TIP CHADWELL.
JAMES CHADWELL.
RUSH MORGAN.
HENRY MORGAN.
The wounded are:
HENRY OVERSTREET.
- JONES.
- MORGAN, leg broken.
JOSEPH MOBERLY, flesh wound.
Overstreet and Jones are fatally

hurt. The feud between the Virginia
Morgans and the Tennessee Chadwelle
has existed since the civil war. Thir-
ty Morgans and forty Chadwells have
been killed in the numerous fights that

have taken place.

Washington. Oct. 8— The B.blly
court of Inquiry entered upon the
third week of tbe Invaetlgatlon of Ad-
miral Schley’s conduct In the Spanish

war with a big crowd In attendance. It
had been expected that the navy de-
partment wou'd ba ab e to complete
Its prtwntatl.n of the case by the
cloxe of last week, but when court
opened Captain Lemly'a Hst of wit-
nesses still contained almost a dozen
names. Prominent among these was
that of Captain Chadwick, who was
Admiral Sampson's chief of staff and
who was In immediate command of
the flagship New York during the
Santiago capangn.

Two new witnesses who were pres-
ent when ccu:t convened, with the
expectation of being called to the
stand during the day, were Captain
W, M. Folger, who commanded the
cruiser New O leans durltg the b m-
bardment of the C. Istobal Colon Miy
31, and Lieutenant M. L. Bristol, who
as an ensign was watch officer on the
battleship Texas during the Santiago
campaign. Lieutenant Commander
Dyson also was pr sent with the un-
de: standing that he probably would be
recalled during the day. The day's
proceedings b.gan with the recall of
Lieutenant Doyle and Commander
Rodgers for the purpose of correcting
their previous testimony, and when
they had been excused Lieutenant
Commander Hodgson resumed the
stand. There were still a few of the
letters conailtu Ing the correspond-
ence between the witness and Admiral
Schley to be read, and when they were
concluded Captain Lemly and Mr.
Hanna proceeded with their questions.
Mr. Rayner asked: "How far were

you off. during this blockade of Santi-
ago, from the Moro during the day
and night of May 28, 29, 30 and 31?"
"Early in the day our habitual

pcs'tlon was about six ml'es. In the
night I think we steamed up and
down In frint of th? ha: bor, a dis-
tance of about six milet."

Then the witness, in response to n
request from Mr. Rayner, continued
his de-crptlon of the naval battle of

July 3 from the point where he had
dropped that description at Captain

Lemly's request while he was on the
stand Friday. In beginning h's re-
cital he said: ‘The Brooklyn did all
she could. She got Into action as
quickly as s.eam could carry her
there."

Tk* Boer War.
The London Standard says: The

Boers are fighting with a determina-
tion and a contempt for their own
Hvea such as were seVlom shown In
the early period of tbe war. Their
plan Is to keep Kitchener’s army busy
in the north and to give tbe roving
commandoes of Cape Colony an op-
portunity to raise the Cape Dutch
against Britain.

It Is believed that the government
at last recognizes the necessity of
meeting the reiewed Boer activity.
Preparations are being made to re-
place Kitchener’s exhausted men by
freeh drafts. An order has been is-
sued rendering It Impossible to obtain
discharge by purchase from any of the
army reserves, sections of 'which are
being prepared for mobilization.

Hast Leave Fraare.

The Jesuit* have published a long
addrees on the eve of their departure
from France. They explain that they
cannot submit to the law of associa-
tion* and apply for authorization un-
der It. as by so doing they would
have to admit of the existence of a
power higher than the church. The
law was specially aimed at the. Jesu-
its and Passlonlsts. It Is semi -official-
ly stated that communities not apply-
ing for authorization under the law
and not dispersing, will be prosecuted
immediately.

Charles Hinson, colored, of Big Rap-
ids. waived examination on the charge
of criminal assault, and was remanded
to Jail In default of $5,000 ball.

Tbe Detroit Free Press' show print-
ing plant, one of the best In Hie conn-
try was damaged by fire Saturday
night to tbe extent of about $10,000.

AMUSE WKMX IS DKTKOIT.
wsbk ksduig oerr. 12.

Avenue Theatbe— Vaudeville— Prices: after-
noon, 10. IS. A a; evening, 10. 30,2 c: reserv. Me.

Ltceth Theater- Pul Meofl at Buffalo— Wed
and Sat. Mat. loo; evenings. IS, 3 , 50 and 75o

Whitney <Jh and— "Human Spiders"— Matlne*
Us.-. 15 and 36c: evenings, luu, .uc and SOu.

THE MAKKETi.

Cincinnati. - Cattle. — Demand light
Heavy steers, choice to extra. i5 25m 65.
nominal: fair to good. 14 <B®5 15; oxen,
II *5<n4 25; butchers, choice, to extra,
W SOGfl; fair to good, IS 50® '50; helfera,
good io choice, 13 oOft* 10; common to
fair, 12 26® 3 25: cows, good to choice.
13 1WH; fair
H 50®2 25;
12 25® 3 85; lops.

good, |2 25®3 25; canneri,
scalawags, })®1 50; Stockers

-Selected
buichirs and heavy shippers, 16 80®6 85;
good packers and butchers,

tootedtocred'

cernlng

A Remarkable Australian.
Sir George Dibbs, who has Just pr*

sented King Edward with a walking
stick of his own make. Is one of the
remarkable men of Australia. He Is
probably the only man in the empire
who has passed through the two ex-
treme experiences of a prime minister
and a prisoner In Jail. Sir George has
twice been premier of New South
Wales, and has held many other posts
of the highest Importance In the
colony, and it was while he was a
prominent public man that he had the
courage to refuse to pay what he
thought an extortionate bill of costa.
He was committed to Darllnghurst
Jail, Sydney, for a year, and served
the- sentence through to the end.

HI Henry's mlnlstrel company gave
performance at the Alhambra Satur-
day night and Sunday afternoon and
evening, and gave good satisfaction to
the audiences which gathered In Man-
ager Miller's theater for a pifcllmlnary

bit of enjoyment before the regular
season of the Grand avenue house
opens next Sunday afternoon .with

Payne Seen Roosevelt.

Washington, Oct. 8— Among the
early callers at the White House dur-
ing thQ day was Henry C. Payne ol
Milwaukee, chairman of the Repub-
lican committee during the McKinley
campaigns of 1896 and 1900. Mr. Payne
said he called on President Roosevqjt
mainly to pay hla ro^nerts and discuss
a few "general ma, a," as ho termed

It, but his visit Is believed to have
more than ordinary significance.

Chain Btrlk* la Closed.

York, Pa.. Oct. 8.— The strike of the
chalnmakers In the two local factories
of the SUndard Chain company has
ended and the men returned to ^ork.
A settlement was effected on a wage
advance of 10 per cent on traces and 7
per cent on cart chain. Two hundred
men were affected.

Record by New Steamer.

Plymouth, Oct. 8.— The North Ger-
man Lloyd steamer Kronprint Wil-
helm arrived here at 5 o’clock this
morning, from New York, having made
the fastest maiden voyage on record-
five days, nine hours and forty-eight
minutes— from Sandy Hook lightship.
Her best day’s run was 640 miles.

Explosion on a Steamer.

Lima, Peru, via Galveaton, Oct, 8-
An explosion in the magazine of the
German steamship Totmes, from Ham-
burg, In latitude 24 degrees soutk, long-

itude 43 degrees west, killed the third

officer and the head steward. The ToU
n«s has proceeded to San Francisco.

HAWKES APPOINTED ON MERIT

Ueiklejohn Telia of Major'* Selection

for Philippine Service. ,
Washington, D. C., Oct. 8.— George

D. Melk.ejohu, former assistant secre-

tary of war, is a witness before the

senate military affairs committee at
the Hcistand Investigation. He had
come to Washington from Chihuahua,
Mexico, to testify. He detailed his rec-
ollections of the proposed hemp com-
pany. He said that when the propo-
sition was made to him by Col. Heis-
tand to take stock In the company he
replied that he would give it his con-
sideration when he had leisure.
He declared that he had not signed

the “To whom it may concern" letter,
introducing Maj. Hawkee, with his
official title. He explained at length
Maj. Hawkes’ appointment to a posi-
tion In the Philippine service and. as-

serted that the apolntment was made
solely upon the strength of Hawkes'
recommendations and upon that of his
record as a soldier. He declared It had
nothing to do with Hawkes' contro-
versy with Heistand. _

“Tom" Horn Fatally Injured.

Denver. CJ , Oct. 8 — "Tom" Horn,
famous throughout the w st as a de-
tective and gi v rnmmt scout. Is at
Ft. Luk 'e hrspltal and Is r. ported to
be at the p int of dea h as the result

of an assault during a r w in a saloon
In which two or th ee well known lo-
cal prize figlteia are said to have been

Involved. No ants s h..ve as yet been

made. . _ .

Five Hurt In Car Accident.

Niles. O.. Oct. 8— During a foj a
Mahoning Valley electric car ran Into
the rear of a c r 1 -aded with girls go-

ing to their work In the Warren elec-
tric plant. Motorman Cal Shaw was
seriously Injured and will lose a leg.

Four girls were also hurt In the m x-

up. __ __ _
H fitly Green'* Hnaband Dyinc-

Burllngton, Vt., Oct. 8.— Edward H.

Green, husband of Hetty Green, who
is 111 wllh a severe attack of inflam-
mation of the kidneys at hts home at
Bellow* Falls, can not recover. His
physicians say he may Unger several
days. * _ _ .

W. H- Kckmnn la Deed.
New York, Oct. 8.— William H. Eck-

man, a former newspaper man and
magazine editor, 60 years old, is dead,
the result of apoplexy. Mr. Eckman
was cjty clerk of Cleveland seven years
and at one time edited Winslow's Mag-

axine. _ __

Bhlpwrrrked toller* Landed.

Newport News, Vs., Oct 8.— The
crew of the British brlf&tlne Alice
Bradshaw, lumber-laden, from Savan-

nah for St John’s three weeks ago,
whose boat was lo*t at sea, has ar-
.T'td.here,

13 90® 1. Hogs
opera,
rners, S6 6d®6 75:

mixed packers, 16 2566 60; stags and
heavy fat sows, $4 2i®6 15; few fancy.
16 20® 6 25; light shippers. $6 10® 6 65; pigs,
110 lbs and less, $4 50fr6. Sheep— Extra,
S3 10® 3 15; good to choice, S2 40»z3: com-
mon to fair. SI 25<£i2 25; lambs, extra, 14 5C
(: 4 flO; good to choice. S3 MdA 60; common
to fair. *2 25413 25,
Detroit.— Cattle— Good to choice butch-

er Meers, |4 604| S; light to good. S3 754r4 50:
light to good butcher steers and helfera,
13 40® 4 40; mixed butchers and fat cows,
S2 735(3 80; canners and common thin
butchers. SI 504i2 60. Hogs— Mixed and
butchers, |6 40®6 46; hulk rale* at S6 400
6 45; pigs mid light Yorkers. t66i« 35. sUgs.
1-3 oft: roughs S6 45®6 53. Sheep— Best
lambs. S4 DT.M 50; light to good and good
mixed lots. S3 5004 16; fair to good mixed
and butcher sheep. S2 50&3 50; culla and
common. SI 50((2 40.
Chicago —Cattle — Good to prime steers,

S6 155(6 60; poor to medium. S3 T5i&6 90;
Stockers and feeders. |2 255(4. cows. Si 25
5*4 60; heifers 1204 75; canners, SI 25S2 2o;
bulls. SI 755i4 65: calves, S2 39©* 50; Texas
steers. |34i3 90; weatern steers. S3 755i5 25.
Hogs— Mixed and butchers, 36 25@6 96J
good to choice heavy, $6 6006 & . rough
heavy. S6 205(6 40; light. *6 404(6 50; bulk of
sales. 16 4006 GO. Sheep-Good to choic*
wethers. 13 3003 73: fair to choice mixed,
S30S 30; western sheep. S2 505(3 60; native
lambs, S2 50©4 75; western lambs. S3 490
4 40.
Buffalo.— Cattle-Ofterlng light; steady:

veals. $7 754(8. Hogs-MIxed packers. $6 iS
06 95; chol.-e heavy. *707 10; grassers,
light to good. S6 255i6 40; pigs, good to
choice *606 10; rough, common to good.
S606 25 Sheep and lambs— Choice to
fancy native lambs. S3 105(5 20; do fair to
good. *4 850 5 05; culls, common to good.
*3 254(4 25: native sheep, choice handy
wethers, *3 8504; culls and common, *1 iB

^I'Utsbnrg. — Cattle — Choice, *5 7506;
prime *5 *>05 70: good. *5 100 5 33; tidy.
It 7005; fair. *3 905(5 35: heifers *2 6004 3:
oxen. *2 505(4: fat cows. *1 5004; bulls and
stags. *204: common vows to fresh.
35: good fresh cows. *35050. Hogs-Prlme
heavy. *6 900 7; best mediums. *•>
heavy. Yorkers. *6 7506 80. ^‘Yorkers,Sfi 70; pigs. *5 7.106 25; skips. M 50®
5 25: roughs, $50 6 50; grassers. S6 2506 60.
Sheep— Best wethers. *3 8003 90: good,
S3 4003 70: mixed. $30 4 25: culled and com-
mon *1 255:2 25: yearlings, *2 o0®4; spring
lam be, *30 4 85.

Grnln. Etc.
Cincinnati.— Wheat— Demand light. lltlT*

arriving. No. 2 winter sold at W* on
imrk Corn— Two cars No. 2 mixed bo I a
at 504a on track. No. 2 white Is held at
Gi'Uc aiid No 2 yellow at B)c. Oats—On*
inf No 2 while sold at 40V4C, one car No.
2 mixed at 39V ahd one car No. 3 mbwd
at 38c on track, and two cars No. 2 mixed

a,Detroit -There Is barely enough doing
in the wheat market °ar.

telling about. The cash and ^
mand are

export
small. No. 1 white. 71V; So.

2 ted, 1 car at 70V. losing nominal at
70V; No. 3 red. 68V: mixed winter TOV.
by sample, 1 car at 68V J car «6V per
bu. Corn-Steady; mixed Rredes were

do l*‘.r? «V. 2 cars at He; by .ample,
1 car a
Chlce

2 red,

Sc-^No'0* white. 37038c. 71 i (l- f
New York— Wheat— No. 2 red, 74 T-BCf-

•In, etc.,
blood. 24©

20821c.

Why Uo Cornea,

The real purpose of the extraordi-
nary visit at this time to the Uhltod
States of Marquis ltd, the Gaston*
of Japan. Is revealed^ He comes for
the purpose of atraDRtbenlog
political and financial standln* In Eng-
land and the United S ates and to en-
deavor If possible to hi.v the fouuda-
tlnn for a triple alliance on business
and poll Heal lines ItetweenJtpan, the
United States and Enffland. It iz no
secret that the object of such an *111-
snee Is to offset the aRitresslon ot the
Russian and French alliance in U»*.
orient.
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nHICTffleA STANDARD I Mr. and Mr*. 4. J. Muibwh pMNd
% fcw daya of (h, pMt -wrak at Slock.

bridge and Munlth.

Mr. and Mia. Wm. Eckert of Fia^
no, Cal., are visiting their father,

Philip RletneDsclmelder.

Mr. and Mr*. Christ Kalaer and
children left Friday for Port Austin

where they will elelt relatival.

•’hoae that attended the Ann Arbor
fair from here were LeonardLoveland,

Edna Not ten, Herbert Hary, Martha

Musbach, George Scheiar, Dan Ocher

Llnie Heeeleohwerdt,' Myrtle Gage

and Llnie Wolfert.

wC Uekmown
oarapUoMlon.

Bnterra at the posto«oe at Chelaea.Mira..aa
SMonl^ass mattar.

Ob'taM'PhoM No. NX Don't be atnUd to saU
us UP-

PERSONAL.

L. T. Freeman was a Jackson vUltor

today.

A. W. Wilkinson was a Detroit visitor

Monday.

Kd. Tomlinson of Hudson is visiting

bis mother here.

a P. MoGraw was in Battle Creek on

busineas Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Conk of Gregory

spent the week here,

Miss Anna Bird of Detroit Is spending

this week with relatives here.

Mesdamee Milo Hunter and 8. J. Guer-

in spent last week at Ypsllantl.

J. D. Schualtman of Ann Arbor Is
spending this week at this place.

MUsTUlie Gtrbach spent Sunday and

Monday with Ann Arbor friends.

Mias Edith Boyd Is attending the wed-

ding of a friend at Unsing this week.

Mrs. William Barton has lieen theguest

of Mrs. C. 8. Warren for the past few

days.

Wm. Stockford of Howell was the
gnest of Lima relatives the first of this

week.

Mrs. F. U. Paine of Iron River, WIs.,

spent several days of the past week at

this place.

Mrs. Mary JJnana, who has been
spending the summer in the east, has r >-

turned to her home here.

Mrs. C.8. Warren has returned home
from a few weeks visit In the east, stop-

ping at Syracuse, Watertown, and on her

way back spent a few days at the Pan-

American.

Mrs. Elisha Congdon and daughter,

and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Centner
spent a couple of days st Ann Arbor

last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter King and daugh-

ter of Grass Lake were the guests of Dr.

and Mrs. W.S. Hamilton a few days of

tho past week.

Miss Irene Place, who has been em-
ployed as -tenographer by the Chelsea
Mat jfac»uring Co., has accepted a posl

tlon at Durand.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. J. Downer, and
niece, Inez [.each left Tuesday morning

tor Albion, N. Y., to visit relatives, and

while there they will visit the Pan-Amer-

ican .

Makes assimilation perfect, healthy
blood, firm mucles, strong nerve*. Quick-

ens the brain, makes and keeps you well.
Great medicine, Rocky Mountain Tea
35c. Olaaler & Stmison.

Register number of Chief Wuhtenaw
Is 24,4211. Try one.

DISTAHCB JODOWO. y
» tft B'tlMtfasc Arawraralr A
Ghrea »••• «

Ban.

YLTAN.

Itemember the sale of reserved seats

fur People’s Popular Course at town hall

Friday evening, at 8 o’clock.

Henry Phelps was a Jackson vlsilor

Monday.

Herman Hayes look In Jackson
eights Saturday.

Eli Ward of Jackson is spending this

week with E. A. Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Mandui Merker of
Lima were Sylvan visitors Sunday.

Charles Lambrecht of Chelsea was

theguest of Michael Merkel Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Beckwith and

daughter, Cora were Jackson visitors

Monday .

Frank J. Riggs of Detroit was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Elsenbeiser

last week.

Born, on Friday, October 4, 1901,

to 'Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Oeaterle, a

daughter.

The Misses Myrtle Gage and Lizzie

lleselschwerdt were Ann A rbor visitors

Thursday.

Mesdames Geo. Beckwith ami B.

Parker called on relatives at this place

Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kern and family

and Miss Enid Kern took in the lair

at Ann Arbor last week.

Mrs Burleigh Whitaker and Glea-

ner Whitaker were the guests of Ann
Arbor relatives last week.

Noah and Lyman West ot William-

ston spent the first of the week with

their parents at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cooper aid

daughter, Mlim spent Sunday wilh

Mr. ami Mrs. Jacob Dancer.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael lleselschwerdt

attended tiie funeral of Peter J. Leh-

man at Ann Arbor Monday.

Mrs. Geo. Ward and daughter, Flor-

ence of Chelsea spent Thursday of last

week wilh Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ward.

A familiar example of the vagueness
of our mental Idea* on the dimensions
of familiar objects is the trick by
which a number of people are Induced
to measure off upon the wall whst
they eonsider to be the height of a top

hat. Success in this font Is rare, says
the London Globe, and the estimation
in yards or miles of distances In the
open air Is no less difficult, though
often considerably more useful. Gen-
erally, of course, It Is the level sur-

face or one filled with monotonous fea-
tures many times repeated which Is
most underestimated, while diversi-
fication seems to Impress the mind
with a greater notion of extent. Even
io, the usual tendency Is greatly to
underestimate distances of more than
a quarter of a mile, while the differ-
ences between the guesswork oompu-
tstions of various members of the
same party are often extraordinary.
In our ordinary life we have rarely
need for ascertaining In actual yarda
the distance of objects under observa-

tion, and our faculty of eitlmation la

not developed much further when we
have onca left the stage behind at
which all the objects In a room, for
instance, appear to the infant to be
equally within its grasp. Thedlffl ulty

of judging distance is much incressed
over an undulatory or hilly surface,
whether it is desired to find out the
actual superficial measurement or the
“air line," as the Germans term It.
for rifle shooting In sport 6r war. In
this last application the training of
the faculty is extremely important,
and in actual fact often extremely im-

perfect.

TATT00IHG Ilf WHITE.

Maidens at the ••aside Have Utilised
the Saa's Bars (or a N»w and

Navel Fad.

SHARON.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Holden were

Jackson visitors Tuesday.

Helen and John lleselechwerdt were

Ann Arbor visitors Thursday.

Miss Abbie Kendall and William

Wolf attendeil the fair at Ann Arbor

Thursday.

The F. M. Root Music House of Ann
Arbor will supply you musical instru-

ments from & mouth organ to a piano at

the lowest possible cost. All Instruments

sold on easy payments to reliable parties.

Write him what you want.

Positively the newest fad of th« sea-

shore resorts this season is exceeding-

ly popular with the summer girls— tat-
tooing In white. How it originated no
one has been able to tell, but it got
here, as nearly all can testify. One of

the charmers appeared on the beach at
Atlantic City the other day with her
favorite college design apparently tat-

tooed in white on her aun-browned
arm. There was the white flag of ILj
University of Pennsylvania, with the

letters "U. P.,” and beneath this a
little heart. The thing caused a deal
of speculation and something of a sen-

sation for a long time, but the fair
schemer could not keep the secret and
a lot of her chums copied the idea,
which now threatens to spread all
along the coast.

"How Is it done?" asked the fair one
in reply to a questioner. “That is easy.

Before I expose my arm to the fierce
rayfc of the sun I cut out the design
1 wished from adhesive plaster and
stuck it fast to my arm. When the
browning process was well alongltook
off the plaster and there was the flag
in white just as nice a.s you please.”

One of the fair devotees of fads was
not content to show her college prefer-

Putnam Fadeless Dyes does not stain

the hands or 8[>ot the kettle. Sold by

Fenn A Vogel.

Du ks it i'A >• to /try ciika rt

A cheap remedy for coughs and colds
is all light, hut you want something that

will relieve and cure the more severe aud
dangerous results of throat and lung
troubles. What shall you do? Go to a
warmer and more regular climate? Yes,
If possible for you, then in either case
take the only remedy that has been In-
troduced In all civilized countries with
success In severethroatandlungtroubles,
"Boscbee German Syrup." It not only
heals and stimulates the tissues to destroy

the germ disease, but allays inflamma-
tion, causes easy expectoration, plveg a
good night’s rest and cures the patient.
Try one bottle. Recommended many by

WATERLOO.

Mrs. llibb&rd of Marshall is visit-

ing relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Orson Beeman are
visiling the Pan-American.

Thoe. Collins’ mother, who resides
at Rea will spend seme time here.

Rev. H. 8. Cooper preached his fare-

well sermon Sunday, and is attending

conference at Grand Rapids.

Miss Anna Bird of Romulus spent

several days of the first of the week

wilh her cousin, Mrs. L. L. Gorton.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lehman and
Mr. and Mrs. John Rieraenschneider

attended the funeral of Peter J. Leh-

man at Ann Arbor.

ences on her arm. but worked out a
design on her neck. It is not likely
that many will follow her idea, how-
ever, since they must don evening dress

for the hops. Some of them have
gone a step further and allowed the
sun to print upon their fair arras the
initials of their very besi oung men,
with a sentimental design ..ccumpany-

Ing them.

WANT COLUMN

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

[ONION LAND— For sale, within a mile
of Chelsea. Address C. W. Wagner,
Ann Arbor, 34 42

all druggists in the world. Get Green's |
Prize Alrnnac. Glazier & Stlmson.

C. M. Phelps, Forestdale, Vt, says his
child was completely cured of a bad case
of eczema by the use of Do V\ Ill’s Witch
Hazel Salve. Beware of all counterfeits.
It Instantly relieves piles. Glazier &
8tlmson.

FOR SALE— A fine poland china sow and
eight pigs. W. H. Laird A Son .

FOR SALE— A Chicago cottage organ.
Call on Earl Updike.

LOST— Five dollar bill. Finder please

leave at Standard office.

Children's
Fertilizer.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS— No hunting,
trapping or trespassing allowed on my
farm. Geo. T. English.

THE CONDITION OFREPORT QF

(Commercial & Sayings Jg

KMOITHCES

* * * H *•• • 1

Loans and discount* ....... ....

Bonds, mortgages and securities

Premiums paid on hood
Overdrafts

Ranking house ......
Furniture and fixtures ................
Due from other banks and bankera. . .

Due from banks In reserve
cities ..................... |44,4fll C8

United State* hoods ........ &.M)0 9®
U. 8. and Natl Bank Cur’cy 4,082 00
Gold coin ................. 6,460 00
Silver coin ............... 8.249 J*
Nickels and cent* .......... 801 34
Checks, cash Items, Internal rev. acct.;

Total

$ 61,41? 29
202,174 84

348 76
105 86

7.600 00

1.600 00
17,600 00

61,946 42

288 03

$852,7to~T» I

COMPARATIVE STATEMENTS

UADUJTm
Capital stock paid In ................. $ 40,000 00

Dividends unpaid. * 80pa
Commercial depoelta ....... 53 ,697 64
Certificates of depoelt ...... 22,691 2?
Savings deposits ........... 218,647 97

Savings certificates ......... 14,767 11 804,703 99

Total .............. . ................ :.A862,m~l9

do solemnly swear that the almve statement It true
to the best of my knowledge aad belief.

John A. Palmer, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day

of OcL, 1901. Geo. A. BeGole, Notary Public

Showing Increase in Deposits, From Official

Reports to the State Banking Department.

Commenced Business January 17, 1998,

February .I, 1893 ................... $ 77,084 61

May o, 1808 .......................... 138,471 65

September 20, 1898 .................. 207,831 58

December 1, 1898 .................... 238,346 75

February 4, 1899 ................... 248,092 68

June 30, 1899 ...................  252,816 87

September 7, 1899 ................. 258,868 18

December 2, 1899 .................... 254,400 97

April 26, 1900 ........................ $ 204,521 20

June 29, 1900 ..... ................... 260,767 41

September 6, 1900 .................... 265,401 13

Decern b« 18; 1900.... ............... 269,678 49

•

February 5, 1901 ..................... 272,928 33

July 16, 1901 ........................ 292,438 81

September 30, 1901 ..........  304,703 99

Board of Directors:

H. S. HOLMES, President,
C H. KEMPF, Vice President,

R. KEMPF, C KLEIN,
ED. VOGEL, R. S. ARMSTRONG,

GEO. A. BeGOLE-

J. A. PALMER,
Cashier.

GEO. A. BcGOLE,
Assistant Cashier.

Collections sent us will Receive Prompt Attention and be Remitted on day of Payment.

mmm' Fall and

/J Wiijter

Apparel

w 1901-1902.

For thU scas'in we have prepared for yon, after monttuol

search and careful comparisons, whst la, without tlio allfktsdl

doubt the most fashionable and durable assortmeDi of

SUITS, OVERCOATS,

HABERDASHERY and HATS

hat we have ever seen. Not a garment h'jre but whit U the perfection of style anl magnificently tailored from tin M

American or Imported Fabrics,
I

and In so great a variety of shapes and sizes that the most painstaking custom-tailor could fit you no better than « c**i j

but— our prices are about one-half what he would charge. In fact, our prices are much lower than oilier Glotbie^8*il','l1,,f,

for identically the same qualities, because we bought In very large quantles and took advantage Of every discount.

Our experience pi oves that a majority of men and young men want to pay $15 00 for aitalt or Overcoat, so we bivepr*' |

pared an especially large assortment at this price.

Men’s High Class Custom-Tailored

We, the jury find that the deceased
came to his death from heart failure,
caused by not taking Rocky Mountain
Tea made by Madison Medicine Uo. 85c.
Glazier & Stimson.

WHAN CISCO.

Mrs George Clump Is Islting rel-

atives in Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bohne .are at

the Pan-American this week.

Mr. and Mn. Hamilton of Canada
are visiting Jamaa Rowe and family.

Mrs. Bentenbalm of Bay City, la

pending some time with her daughter,

Mrs. L. B. Kat ter henry.

That’s a good name foi
Scott’s Emulsion. Children

arc like young plants. Seme

will grow in ordinary soil

Other, need fertilizers.

The nature cf some children

prevents them from thriving

on ordinary food Such chil
dren grow right if treated right

All they, need is a little fer-

tilizer— a little extra richness.

Scott’s Emulsion is the right

treatment.

Fertilizers make thingsgrow.

That's just what Scott’s Emul
sion docs. It makes children

grow in flesh, grow in strength,

grow rich blood, grow in mind,

grow happy. That’s what we

make it for.

WANTED— Mor people to advertise In
this column. Kates low, returns sure.

The Wm. Bacou- Holmes Lumber, Grain

A Goal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beans, and

also will buy all kinds of poultry.

Ready-to Wear Suits,
k •-!r

in the newest fabric patterns, Including the fashionable Olive, Brownish and Greenish effects, I ^
Sw |K! ,r.’Te7e “.e.“ l""u »°< «P«‘ >° 8* 1«« ^IQ.UUl

•“*—7 -- - " t' ' '7r .'i

FOR SALE— A good Round Oak stove
B, H. Glenn.

WANTED — The man who borrowed ray
peat spade to return the same at once.

F . Staff an .

TOT CA UaSS NH/HT ALARM
“One night my brother’s baby wu taken

with croup," writes Mrs. J. C. Snider of
Crittenden, Ky., “It seemed It would
BtfEDglo be for© w© could K©t h doctor. &o
we gave It Dr. King’s New Discovery,
which gave quick relef and permanently

cured it. We always keep It In the house
to protect our children from croup and
whooping cough. It Aired me of a chronic
bronchial trouble that no other remedy
would relieve.’’ Infallible for coughs

Uli‘>tt And 1,,nK troubles. 50c and
$1.00. Trial botUes free at Glazier &

Among them we will show you the splendid garments maniifsctur®^
Michaels, Stern & Co., the famone Rochester Ololhlers, than which none

are made. „ ^ -

We have a splendid stock of Special Value Suita as low ra $IO.OH°d>
most superb selection up to $25.00.

Mr. and Mrs. James Row* and Mr. maKC lt lur<
and Mrs. HEmillon were the gueets of Send fof (ree sampk,

Jackson relatives the 1*1 Ur partof laetl a EQW^^ehtmuu.^Pwt s»., k. v.

. The Hawaiian woman’s club at Hon-

“this label is on all
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING”

YOU WILL FIND HERE EVERY ARTICLE OF APPAREL THAT'
WORTHY for man and boy, Including swell HABERDASHERY, ̂
latest shapes of HATS, and every article in each department represent* M*
tlonal values. ' • >

REMEMBER If for any reason yon are dissatisfied, your purchase m#*
will be promptly refunded.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Smoke Chief Washtenaw cigar.

A new remedy for blUouaueas la now
on sale at all drug stores. It la called

Cham herklu’aStomach and Liver Tablets.

It gives quick relief and will prevent the

£!LkJI?.,V<y,M,oon“the flrtt
SSi. ^ dl,SM* PI**™' Price 26
cents per box, Samples free.

WHAT'S YOCR FAVK WORTH 1

Sometimes a fortune, but never, If you
have a sallow complexion, a Jaundiced
look, moth patches and blotches on the
,I^lnT*^l®,Kn,. of liver trouble*. Bat Dr.
Klof’s New Life PHIi give dear skin,
roey cheeks, rich complexion. Only 85
cents at Glasler A Btlrasoo's drag More.

For a fine smoke, try Chief Wssbteaaw.

led:

;£S3£j§r
thoroughly aad make me fed
Certain, thorough, gentle. Ul

Stimeon. _ ___
Try The Standard's Want Ada

Bufaaorilw for The 8uad*rd-

ays. M:.
'i’-V
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STRAWS
Show Which Way the Wind Blows

STRAW NO. 1

tod it price* you oanuot dupll-
cite eliewhere. Prom \i}{ ota.
a pouqd up.

straw no. a

TEA— Iv variety of grade.,
but ill good. Some bet-

ter than other.. You can have
* wry nice tea at 85 cli.or a bet-
ter grade at 50 cla.

STRAW NO. 8

CURED GOODS — All the different line* of canned
goode, meat., vegetable., fruit,

etc. The price, are a nirpriie. Rut don’t think the

Sei^u'top’ndSh ““ * pr,ce 11 low• 100,11 flfld

STRAW NO. 4

P|A|]R _ We hare iever.1
^lA,u,l brand, of flour which
are proving Mtlafactorv. In the
Hit below you will find them
named . Our guarantee on each

STRAW NO. 5.

DRIED FRUITSt— 80,08 wy nlc®
good. here,

worth conildering. We can help
you to a nice variety for the ta-
ble at low price.

LOCAL BREVITIES. I Remember .ale of reurved aeat. for
— — People’. Popular OourM at towrvballi

Fred A Wedemeyer U having a barn ] Friday evening, at 8 o’cfcck.
erected on hit lot.

The lot. that may occur by not record

log will., etc., was abown recently by a

man who wai about to sell a piece of real

estate. There wu • breik in the title
occailoned by a will not being recorded

and the .ale wu declared off. It la esti-
mated that there am upward, of 300 un

will. In the county.

Remember the Senior social at Fore a-

ten’ hall tomorrow night.

Henry Shlefentein is erecting a resi-
dence on Main street, south.

Geo. P. Staffan ha. fitted up a very fine

bowling alley In the Staffan block.

Him Delia Ward i. now employed u
operator by Chelsea Telephone Co.

J- U. Hoefller I. building an addition
to hu residence on Middle .treat, west.

The ReMarcb Club will meetwllb Miss

Florence Bachman next Tuesday even-_
Sunday evening service, in thechurche.

will commence at 7 o’clock, iostead of at
7:30. __
Ml.. Helene Stelnbacb has re.umed

her studies at the University School of

Music.

WE ARE SELLING :

Fancy Jersey Sweet Potatoes 85c peck.

Honey Cured llacon 14c pound.

Uncle Jerry’* and Henkle’. Pancake Flour at 10c package.

Pure Maple Sap Syrup 30c quart.

Our Spices sell themselves. The quality does it.
Good Rio Coffee 2 pound, for 25c

Fancy Golden Rio Coffee 15c pound.

Fancy Blended Santo. Coffee 20c pound

Standard Mocha and Java Coffee 25c pound

Our 50c Tea i. equalled by few aud excelled by none.

We have Tea. it 35c and 40c a pound that are good values.

Our general line of GROCERIES will meet your approval.

See Which Way the Wind Blows?

We can satisfy you at

~F1T?.Tfl~l:n~M" A

Richard Alexander ha. been very sick

for the past week, but la now much im-
proved .

A recea. meeting of the L. O. T. M .

will beheld Frldayevening, October 11th,

to make arrangement, for the Merchants’

Carnival .

At the Michigan state fair W. A. Bo-
land’s herd of shorthorns took 15 first

prizes out of a total of 10, losing one on a

technicality.

1

Once more Chelsea’s streets are Illumi-

nated. The new dynamo at the electric

light station having been started up Sat-

urday evening.

The Chelsea market today U as follows:

Wheat 66 cents; rye 48 cent.; oat. 30 to

82 ceuts; corn in the ear 20 to 22 cents;

bean. $1.80 for 60 pounds; potatoes 40

oenta; apples 50 cento; egg. 17 cento;
butter 14 cento; beef 2 to 4^ cento;
vebl calve. 5 to 51 cents; boK.I5.85;ihflep

2 to 8 cent.; lamb. 8 to 4 cento; chickens

6 cento; fowl. 6 cento; onion. 65 to 70

cent., 75 cents for extra good; clover

wed $4.40.

Ypillanti’s common council Is s house
divided against Itself, the bone of con-

tention being whether or not it shall pro-

hibit the Hawks & Angus electric road
from unloading freight at the Washing-

ton street walling room. The road has
built up an extensive freight business,

but thus far has not made adequate ac-
commodations for it, keeping the portion

oT Washington street In front of Its wait-

ing room obstructed with piles of freight

for hours at a time.

Next Sunday, Sunday-school at St.

Paul’s church will begin at 0:80. Regular

services at 10:30, which will be followed

by communion.

The October meeting of W. W. Far-
mers’ Club will be held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William Stocking, Thurs-

day, October 17th.

Clinton J. Snyder of Ann Arbor, the
railroad contractor, started the Boland

road Monday morning from Ann Arbor
to Dexter. This will be glad news to

many. It Is understood an effort will be
made to try and grade the track before

the weather freezes np and have cars

running by January IsL Mr. Snyder Is
an experienced contractor, who will push

the work and leave nothing undone on

hli part. The citizens will be glad to
see both electric roads running as soon as

wmnnitttovtii

Here’s the place where

Highest Quality
and Low Prices meet.

J. CEO. WEBSTER, HtrcM Tailor.

Come and see our fall and w!nter goods.

lENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save from 25c to 75c per pair by buying your Spring ami Summsi

Shoes from FARRELL.

G-iio oeuie: s
[ftlie choicest kind nnd our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won’t do a thing
pith those fellows who public i a price lisl. Come and see and be convinced

JOHN FARRELL-
'TTIRE FOOD STORE

We are Headquarters for

Peninsular and Jewel Stoves,

and we have a full line of

Base Burners, Oak and Air Tight Stoves,

The Celebrated Todd Stoves,

COI?N SHELLEYS,

Stove Zincs, Oil Cloths, Automatic Wringers.

A FULL OF STEEL RANGES.

HOAG S HOLMES.!

Some good Second-Hand Heaters

at low prices; Mij|
’PhoosgB

The first number of the People’s Pop-

ular Course will be given Monday eve
nlng, at which time Lou J. Beauchamp

will be the attraction.

Married, on Thursday, October 10, 1001,

at 2 o’clock, Miss Mary Visel and Mr.
Chris. Schneider, both of this place, Rev.

Albert Schoen officiating.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of St. Paul’s

church will give a supper at town hall,

Saturday, October 19th. Supper from 5

until 8. Supper, 15 cents.

There will be a football game at Monks'

lleid Saturday afternoon at 1 o’clock, be

tween Chelsea High School Reserves and

Ypsllantl High School Reserves.

On September 30, 1901, there were de-

polled with the banks of Chelsea the sum
of $579,760.90, as shown by the state-

ment made to the commlsalonerof bank-

ing- __
Auslln Howleltof Waterloo, a graduate

of the university dental department, was

In the village looking over the ground

with a view of locating.— Stockbrldge

Sun.

The annual election of the Washtenaw

Fair Association was held Friday with

the following result: A. Reule, president;

B. D. Kelly, vice-president; J . R. Bach,

secretary; F. H. Reiser, treasurer. Man-

agers— John Weston, Ed. Hlscock, A.
Byers, H. Richards, A. C. Schumacher,
C. L. Yost, Frank Stowell, D. W. Nanry,
E. T. Walker, O. C. Burkhart, Emery
Leland, Alexander Dancer, Fred Braun,

W. E. Boydcn, George Phelps, Herman
Itayer, J. H. Lepper, A. Harmon, Chas.

Gauntlet, John Gillen, Fred Hutzel, Con

Tuomey, Bid W. Millard.

id Latest in Everything
r You can depend on finding it

here.

= More new, up-to-date fall and win-

ter goods, now on sale here, than

was ever shown in Chelsea at

the beginning of a season.

- The Big Store is packed from
top to bottom.

%

r We have made every possible effort
to get the best for the least
money, and that means the
same for our customers.

I REMEMBER-WE HAVE A COMPLETE: j=

^ DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT. CARPET DEPARTMENT. -
UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.

Ladies', Misses and Children'. Salt and Cloak Department.

CLOTHING DEPATRMENT, (one of the largest In the county), s

FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT.

HAT AND CAP DEPARTMENT. SHOE DEPARTMENT. ~
GROCERY DEPARTMENT. •

You may not want Goods from z
any of these Departments today =
or tomorrow, but you will want z

Come and S

Rev. Albert Schoen will attend a meet

Ing of the board of directors of the or

phans’ home at Detroit, Monday, of which

Rev. G. Elaen, formerly ol this place, Is

superintendent.

A class of fifty-eight ipersona was con-

firmed at St. Mary’s church Tuesday

evening . Bishop Foley was present and
was assisted by a number of priests from

neighboring cities.

The L and V. Farmers’ Club will meet

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewder
Easton, Wednesday, October 16th. Sub-

ject fof discussion: "How should a farmer

and h\s family spend their vacatlonV"

The omission of the music by the
quartette at the last session of the Ep-

worth League conference, was made
through an error of the leader, and was

very much regretted when discovered .

It Is expected that the October meeting

of the Ann Arbor Driving Clnb, which

will be held October 15, 16, Hand 18, will

ha the best ever held In that city. A
large number of entries have .made and

good races are promised.

J. J. Raftrey of Chelsea was In our

village Wednesday looking up the toiler

business. He has just closed a deal with

A. A. Hall for 26 building lots at Cava-

naugh Lake. This leaves Mr. Hall only
nine |ots.-8tockbridge Bun.

Christopher Bristle will .ell at auction

on the J. Rlci ardaon farm In Lima, three

miles west of Dexter and four miles east

of Chelsea, on Tuesday, October 22, 1201,

at 1 o’clock, hones, cow*, hogs, farm im
etc. E. W. Daniels, auctioneer.

The supreme court has decided the In-

junction case at Ann Arbor, In favor of

Hawks & Angus. This means that the

injunction which was Issued restraining

them from building their line on Huron

street, between Ashley and Main streets,

Is dissolved, and that they can now pro-
ceed to construct their line over Ibis ter-

ritory. It also means that their franchise,

which has been disputed by William A.

Boland, is perfectly legal. This will leave

the company with their track complete

from Detroit to Jackson with the excep-

tion of the crossing over the Ann Arbor
Railway.

There was a football game Saturday
afternoon at Jackson, between the Jack-

son high school and the Chelsea team.

In the first half Jackson scored twice but

in the second the Chelsea eleven pulled

itself together nnd played a good game,

keeping the Jackson boys from scoring.

The line-up was as follows: Chelsea-

Right end, Schenk; right tackle, Speer;

right guard, Mensing; center, Ives; left

guard, Elsie; left tackle, Mullen; left

end, Renter; right half, Zlncke; left half,

Hughes; full back, Hayes; quarterback,

BeGole. Jackiou— Right end, Gibbs;
right tackle, Copeland; right guard,

Waldron; center, Tanner; left tackle,

Holtom; left end, Gates; right half, Yo-

cum; left half, Brigham; full hack, Nor-

ris; quarterback, Laughlln.

them some time.
Look. Get posted.

We want you to know what we have z

got and get acquainted with our z

prices.

See our Blanket and Comfortable =
display.

In the October Designer there is a >ot of good things.

MILLINERY DISPLAY.
You are cordially invited lo call and exunms our fall an l winter dis-

play of

Pattern, Trimmed and Street Hats

the finest ever shown in Chelsea; also a beautiful line ol sILKS for

draping and a choice lot ot FANCY FEATHERS. VEILINGS, the
nobbiest things In the market.

MAI^Y HAAB.

Card or Thank*.

We wish to thank the many friends in

Chelsea who kindly assisted during the

sickness and death of our daughter.
Especially would we thank telephone
line No. 2, aud others for the beautiful

(lowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Monroe.

“CLOTHING. CLOTHING.
We are headquarters for the

FINEST TAILORING
In Washtenaw County.

We have the largest and beet stock to select from and ten dollars
will go farther here to dress you, and dress you well than elsewhere.

LADIES’ GOATS AND CAPES

Died, on Bufaday, October fl, 1901, at

her home In Manchester, Mr*. John
Httohley, aged 75 yeara and 6 months.

The funeral was held Tuesday and was

attended by s Urge gathering of relatives

and friends. Mr., Hubley was the moth-

er of Matthew Alber of this village, who
with hi. brother, and her husband have

the, sympathy a hoMjoT friends la
their Md bereavement.

* MICH WAN CENTRAL EXCURSIONS,
Excursion to Grand Rapids, Jackson,

Battle Creek and Kalamazoo, Sunday,

October 13. Train leave* Chelsea at 9:08.

Fare to Grand Rapids or Kalamazoo
$1.50, Battle Creek $1,00, Jackson SOcento.

Returning leaves Grand Raplda at 6:30,

Kalamazoo 7:30, Battle Creek 8:05 and

Jackson 9:15 p. m. the same day. 0

From thia date until oloee of Pan-
American, the M. C. R- R. will sell
round trip excursion tickets trom Chel-

sea to Buffalo for $4.35, tickets good for

five days. Dates of sale, October 12, 17,

19,22,24,26,29,81. These tickets will

be accepted to return on train No. 21

leaving Buffalo at 12:40, midnight.

A FlENDiail ATTACK.

Ad attack waa lately made on C. F.
Collier of Cherokee, , Iowa, that nearly

proved fatal. It came through his kid.
neys. Hto back got so lame he could not
loop without great pain, nor alt In a
chair except propped by cushion*. No
remedy helped him until he tried Elec-
tric Bitter* which effected auch a won-
derful change that he wrltea he feels like
enew man. This marvelous medicine
ours* backache and kidney trouble, pari
flee the blood and builds upyour health.
Only 50c St UUiier ft Btlmson’s drag

a

mode aud rn-modeled. We carry In itock goods suitable lor Mies

wear. Ageut for the celebrated Dyers.

AH kinds of Silk and Woolen Goode Cleaned by our New Process
aud finished like new goods.

Samples anl Estimates furnished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILOR PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY Proprietor.
'Phone 87.

RFBCTAOI.ES AMD EVE CLASHES.

OUR STOCK SUGGESTION.

It In doubt what to give when selecting birth-
day or wedding gift*, an inspection of our Im-

mense stock will suggest, nnd the prlcee wMl
suggest where- to buy.

A. E. WINANS/
THE JEWELER.

AU the leading periodical of the day 00 sale ah

our jewelry store.

Bemlrinf ef»U kinds prwiftlr



MOO STORIES FOR
JUNIOR READERS.
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wmm of UIUO Soth. Who WUhod
i hho HI i hi Bcoooio • Boar—
VolMo* Who Aitoah LltUo «hU-
WhUo Asloop AldoO Hon

TU4 to Molhor't Aproo «trU«.
A boy who looka you Id tht eyo,
ad doff* hi* bat aa you go by,

A boy who rise* tar abovo .
Tbo HMuaar trick* that others lovo,
Wbo help* the aged and Infirm.
Aad would not torture e'en a worm,
SHU to hla parents comfort bring,
Though tied to mother's, apron-atrlng.

The Hsnly boy with pleasant face,
Oh which no evil paaalons’ trace
Their record of a life of sin.

Par heart and mind are pure within,
Will never roam the streets at night.
But Bnds at home hla chief delight;
What matter If his comrade* sing,
"lie's tied to mother's apron-string!"

A aafer anchor ne'er could be.

When launched upon Life's troublous
sea.

What evils dire would e'er betide,
Oauld we remain by mother's side!
That saint the angels called above.
It sing of God's redeeming love;
Ah! fondest memories still cling
About that mother's apron-string!

—Mrs. Lizzie De Armond.

_ ____ age. Por • .....

appeared aa though the bear was really

daad and the offending hear waa com-
mencing to whine pltsoualy when the
nearly drowned animal anortad an*
opened hla syen Within haif an hour
all waa serene In the cage, but the two

did not play In the water any

“THE UK AVKNS ARE KAI.L1NG."
Ruih was the happiest, rosiest, cun-

nlngest little girl In the world, and
she had a dear papa and mamma and a
alee yard to play in, and she just loved

everybody and everything and had a
regular story book time all her life,
Just because she was so happy. One
day It was so hot she couldn't even
enjoy her nice play ground which waa
arranged for her special amusement.
Here were roses and violets and lady-
ehippers and Johnny-jump-ups and
ferns, and a great swing that carried
you most to the tops of the trees, and
a hammock, and a fountain, and a sand
pile with carl and bucket and shovel.
Both tried the sand pile, but It was too

hot, and the gravel walk was dumpy-
hut It was too hot. Ruth looked almost
unhappy, as near it as she could, then

abe looked up at a dainty pink rose
•winging from its long stem, and while

hardly thinking, said: "I wlrh I was a

pretty soft rose, all pink and dewy,
and do you know, this just happened
to be the longest summer day, when
the things that you wish come true, il
you only say them out loud. Most be-
fore the words were out of her mouth
Ruth found her little slippered feet
growing together and turning green
and getting covered with prickles Just
like rose stems, then her hands and
arms made more branches, and noth-
ing was left but her face and her pet-
ticoats. way up In a rose bush dancing
with the other blossoms, the sweetest

rose of all; and Ruth, she couldn't re-
member when she had been so happy
All of a sudden there was a great buzz

and bump, and a horrible great big bee

came and sat right down on Ruth's
cheek. She tried to scream, but- she
hadn't any voice, and she hadn't any
hands; what should she do? Just then
Ruth's mamma came down the garden
walk, with her rose shears In her hand,

and made straight for Ruth, and what
do you think Ruths mamma did?
After looking over all the other roses

the put her shears on Ruth and said:
“I will cut this for James. It Is the
very prettiest of all," and then she cut

Ruth off just where her ankles were,
only It did not hurt one bit. "James"
was Ruth's papa, and mamma always
had a rose ai his place for him. Ruth
could think of nothing lovelier than to

be her papa s rose, and when she
thought how astounded papa would be
to find his Ruth in his napkin she
laughed right out loud. "That's my
dear little girl." her mother smiled at
her, bending her sweet face down to
Ruth's. "It's almost time for papa to
come. We must get ready for dinner."
And the first thing Ruth knew she was
 little girl again holding mammas
hand.

But the strangest thing of all, when
they went to dinner there Ruth was on
papa's napkin; ahe gave a Joyous little

cry and said. "Oh. papa! See me!
Don't you like me for a rose on your
napkin?" Her papa said ahe was
tfresmlng. but mamma shook her head
at him, and Ruth and the fairies knew
better.

VTILIZATIOM OF “DITTO EA"
/ Tommy was much Interested In
hearing for tin* first time In his Un-
gunge lefstrii >he other day about n

pair of Huje'doto that the teacher *ald

meant "dittc^ How hla soul—* 'cu-
rious mixture of laziness nnd thrift-
thrilled at learning that if he were to
writs “• cat.” or ''flvs boys." or “HQ"
on one line, nnd wanted to repeat the
same words or figures on the next line,
all he hsn to do, Instead of writing the

words In full, was to put the ditto
marks, and everybody would know It
was "a cat," or "five boy*,” or "HQ"
(aa the caae might be) that waa meant.

Some time after thla Tommy, while
away on a vlalt, had occaMon to writ*
home. He simplified the hated taak by
turning hla latent knowledge to ac-

count

The letter looked like a literary

polka-dot

"Dear father." It began:
"1 hope you are well.
" " mother la “
" " sister M "

- “ Dick
" " grandma “ “

" wish you were here.
" " mother was "
' “ sister “ “

" " Dick " "

" " grandma” "
“ " you would send me some

money.
"Your affectionate son, TOM."

—New York Evening Sun.

TALMAGE'S
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World- Ope* »A* I»**r I*

A FOX'S REVENGE.
A gentleman out shooting one day

came to a river, where he saw six
geese beyond shot He determined to
wait for them to approach the shore.
While sitting there he saw a foz come
down to the shore- and stand some
time and observe the geese. At length
he turned and went Into the woods,
and came out with a very large bunch
of moss In his mouth. He then entered
the water very silently, sank himself,
and then, keeping the moss above the
water, himself concealed, he floated

among the geese. Suddenly one of
them was drawn under the water, and
the fox soon appeared on the shore
with toe goose on his back. He as-
cended the bank, and found a hole
made by the tearing up of a tree. This
hole he cleared, placed In It the goose,

and covered it with great care, strew-
ing leaves over it The fox then left;
and while he was away the hunter un-

. buried the goose, closed ihe hole, and

resolved to wait the issue. In about
half hour the fox returned with an-
other fox In company. They went di-
rectly to Ihe place where the goose had
been buried, and tbrew out the earth.
The goose could not be found. They
stood regarding each other for some
time, when suddenly the second fox
attacked the other most furiously, aa
If offended by the trick of his friend.
During the battle the hunter ihot them
both —Cleveland Leader.

TALE OK THREE BEARS.
But for the energetic and almost

human action of one of the bears In
Ihe cage at City park, at Denver, Col.,

there would have been a death by
Browning In the colony. There were
even animals in the bear p.t at the
park, three being on one slue and four
on the other. During thj heated
weather a hose is sprayed constantly
Into the pit. On one aide of the pit is
 trough which Is full of water and in
which the bears roil and tosa through-
out the day. One afternoon two of the
tnree bears In one compartment, after
playing arund the rage for some time,
rolled Into the water, where they con-
tinued cuffing and -hauling each other

•bout, evidently in play. After a scuf-

le one got the ether’s head In hla paw,
poshed his body, head and all, under
the water, bolding It there firmly. The
victim struggled hard, but the top
hear had him absolutely under control
nd he was unable to raise his head
oat of tbe water to breathe. The third
hear watched the antic* of the top bear

for some time In an apparently dlain-
tarested manner until it appeared to
suddenly dawn upon him that there
was some danger. Then he
Into the trough, and, pushing the top
hear away, dragged the recumbent and
almost lifeless form of the trader
El oat of the trough onto tbe

THE LUCKY AFTLE MAN.
One fine morning King George II. of

England took a ride abroad In the di-
rection of Hyde Park. Falling in
with a man who kept an apple stall,
and whose clothes bespoke the old sol-
dier, the King began to talk to him.
The King soon learned that his name
was Alien and that he had taken part
In the battle of Dettlngen, In which
It Is believed his Majesty distinguished

himself. Of course, the King was de-
lighted, and. on parting asked what
service he could do him. "Please, your
Majesty, give me a grant of the bit of
land on which my hut stands and I'll
be happy." "Be happy." the King ma-
jestically replied, and the apple man
was happy. So was his son, trained to
be a lawyer, for when In the course of
nature aid Allen died the land was
supposed to be crown land, and, aa
such, was let to a nobleman, who
forthwith caused a mansion to be
raised on the spot. Then young Allen
thought It time to put In a word. Be-
ing a sprig of the law. he knew a
thing or two and gave them no peace
until he received the sum of £450, or
*2.250, yearly as ground rent Upon
this site now stands Apsley house,
which the English people presented to
the mike of Wellington in 1820 as a
small token of their esteem and re-
gard.

DIED WITH HER DOO.
Little Dora Davids, daughter of a

small farmer whose acres ran down to
the banks of the ICsnkakee, often was
remarked by neighbors as too small
for the long rambles that she took. But
for answer Davids only pointed to
Noble, the big, black Newfoundland
that always went with her. One day
Dora did not come home. Search was
begun, and signs led the searchers
straight for the banks of the river.
There, In a pool near tbe farmhouse
gates, the body of tbe efilid was
found. -Further out, where the cur-
rents twisted and twirled, waa a mass
of weeds* tangled and knotted. Boat-
men dragged beneath these weeds and
brought up the body of the Newfound-
land. A long rope of weeds was twist-
ed around his neck, and tbe current
had dragged him down! The story
was grimly written by the river. The
dog bad gone into tbe current and bad

M*t*ri*l

Chrtel

[Copyrlghv, .101. by LouU Klopech, H. T.)
W-aniug.an. U.. 6— Tu« cnarm of

an exa ted religion Si by Dr. Talmage
In thla discourse llluitraied and com-
mended; text, 4 b xxviil, 17. "The cry-

tal oannet equal IL”
Many of thj prech na s'onea of the

Bible have c me to p ompt recogni-
tion. But for the p * ent 1 take up
the less valuable crya a:. J b, In toy
text, enmpirea sav .g wl.d m with a
specimen of topa*. An Infidel chemist
or m neralog st wou d pronounce the
latter wmth more than the former.'
but Job mak's an Intelligent comparl-

acn. look* st rell Ion and then looks
st the cryaj.1 a d pronounces the
former as of far superior value to the

latter, exclalml .g, In the word* of my
text, "Tbe e yda. cinnot equal It
N w. It Is not a part of my sermonlc

de* gn to depreciate the crystal,
whe h r It be found In Cornish mine
or Han mou tain or Mammoth cava
or tinkling among the pendants of the
chande iers of a palace. The crystal
la the star of the mountain; U is the
queen of the cave; It Is the eardrop of

the hlllb; It And* Its heaven In the
diamond. Among all the pnges of
natural history ihere Is no page more
Interest ng to me than the page crys-
tallographic. But I want to show you

tl at Job was right when, taking re-
ligion in o e hand a.'.d the c ystil In
the othe s. h’ declared that the for-

mer is of far more value and beauty
than the latter, recommending it to all

people and to a 1 the ag s. dec.aring

"The crystal cannot eq ial IL"

God'a ImmuUbl® Law*.
In the first p ac\ 1 remark that re-

ligion Is supe. lor to the crystal In ex-

actness. That shapeless mass of crys-
tal agalrst which you accidentally
dashed your foot Is laid out with more
exactness than any earthly city
There are s x styhs of crystallization
and all of them divinely ordained.
Every crystal has mathematical pre-
cision. God's geometry reaches through

It. and it Is a square, or U Is a rect-

angle, or It is a rhomboid, or In some
way It has a mathematical figure. Now.
religion bca s that In the simple fact

that spiritual accu;acy is more beauti-

ful than material accuracy. God's at-
tributes aie exact, God'a laws exact.
God s decrees exact. God's management
of the world exact. Never counting
wrorg. thru :h he counts the g ass
blades and the stars and the sands and
the cycles. His providences never
dealing with us perpendicularly when

those pr; v nces ought to be oblique.
: nor laterally when they ought to be
| ve tleal. Everything In our life ar-
j ranged without any possibility of mis-
take. Each li'e a six-headed prism.
Born at the right time; dying at the
right time. Th re are no "happen
so’s" In our theology. If 1 thought
this was a slipshod unlveree, 1 would
be In despair. God Is not an anarchist.
Law, order, symmetry, precision, a
perfect square, a pe.ftct refctflngle, &
perfect rhomboid, a perfect circle. The
edge of God's robe of government nev-
er frays out. There are no loose
screws In the world's machinery. It

did not Just happen that Napoleon was
attacktd with Indigestion at Borodino

so that he became Incompetent for the
day. It d d net Just happen that John
Thomas, the missionary, on a heathen
Is' and. waiting for an outfit and orders

for another missionary tour, received

that outfit and those orde s In a box
that floated ashore, while the ship and
the crew that carried the box were
never heard of. 1 believe In a particu-

lar providence. I ball ve Gad’s geo-
metry may be seen In all our life more
beautifully than in crystallography.
Job was right "The crystal cannot
equal It."

More Tranipnmnt Than Uryitsl.

Again 1 ;emaik that rellg.on Is su- 1

perlor to the c.y^tal in t anspirency.

We know not when or by whom glass
was first discovered. Beads of It have
been foui.d In tbe t mb of Alexander
Beverus. Vases of It are brought up

from the ru.ns of Herculaneum. There
were female adornmtnts made out o.
It 3 000 years ago— those adornm 'Ms
found now attached to the mummies
of Egypt. A great many commenta-
tors believe that my text means glass.
What would we do w.thout the crys- (

tal? The crystal In the window to
keep out the storm and let In the
day'; the crystal over tbe watch, de-

fending Its de leate mach nery yet al-
lowing us to see tbe hour; the crystal

of the tplescopa, by which the astrono-
mer brings d slant worlds so near he
can inspect them. Oh the triumphs of
the crystals In the celebrated windows
of Rouen and Salisbury! But there Is
nothing so trantpar nt in crystal as In

our holy re Iglon. It is a transparent
religion. You put It to your eye an 1
you see man— his sin, his soul, his
destiny. You look at God and you
see something of the grandeur of his
character. It Is a transparent religion

Infidels tell us it is opaque. Do you
know why they tell us It Is opaque?
It 1* because they are blind. ' The
natural man recelv th not the things
of God becauss they' are tplrltually
discerned." There Is no ttouble w th

Bad God la not trying to put you down.
Now you nadtri End why you lt»t
that child and why you lost your
property. It was to P •P»ra you tor
eternal treasure*. And why sickness
came. It belnf the precursor of Inunor-

tal Juveneaeenee. And now you under-
stand why they Usd about you and
tried to drive you hither and thlthsr.

It was to put you In the glorious com-
pany of such a man as If '» lus, who.
when he wrnt out to b* destroyed by
the Lora, ssld. "I am the wheat, and
the teeth of the wild beeats must first
grind the b fore I can become pure
breed for Je us Chr  .r* O: tbe cim-
peay of sack men as "that ancient
Christian martyr" who, when standing
la tbe midst of the amphitheater wait-

ing for the Ito’ k o come out of their
cave and destroy h m and the people
In the gall. n l a Je ring and ehantlng.
"The Uonsr replied, ' L t them come
on!" end then aroopirg d wn toward
the cave, where the w.Id b a ta ware
roaring to get cn . again cried, "Let

them come on!" Ah, ye*. It la parae*
cution to put yuu n gbrioua company,
and while there are many things you
will have to poatpor* to the future
world for exple .atlon I tell yon that
it la toe whole ten lency of your relig-
ion to un-.avel and explain and Inter-
pret and Illuminated and Iradtat*. Job
was rig it. It a*' a g Or o: s traspar-
ency. "The crystal cannot equal IL"

Harmony an* Syminolry.

Beautiful In Us symmetry. When
It presents God's character. It does not

present him a* having love like a great
protuberance on one side of his nature.

bi > make* that love In harmony with
hi* Justice— a love that will accept all

those who come to him, and a Justice
that will by no tneana clear the guilty.

Beautiful religion In the sentiment U
Implants! Beautiful religion In the
hope it kindles! Beautiful religion In
the fact that it proposes to garland
and enthrone and emparadise an Im-
mortal spirit. Solomon pays It Is n
lily. Paul says it Is a crown. The
Apocalypse says it is a fountain kissed

by the sun. Ezekiel says It Is a
follsged cedar. Christ says It is a
bridegroom come to fetch home a
bride. While Job In the text takes np
a whole vase of precious stones— the

Jumped 1

the top
lent and
der anl- 1

had flung herself in to aave her friend,
and they had died together.— Home
Life.

topaz and the sapphire and the chryso-
prasus — he holds out of this beauti-
ful vase Just one crystal and holds It
up until it gleams In the warm light
of the eastern sky. and be exclaims.
"The crystal cannot equal It."
Ob, it Is not a stale religion; it Is

not a stnpld religion; It Is not a tooth-

less hag, as some seem to have repre-
sented It; it Is not a Meg Merrlliea
with shriveled arm come to scare the
world; It is the fairest daughter of
God. heiress of all his wealth: her
cheek tne morning sky, her voice the
music of the south wind, her step the
dance of the sea. Come end woo her.
The Spirit and the Bride sny come,
and whosoever will, let Mm come. Do
you agree with Solomon and say It Is
a Illy? Then pluck it and wear It over
your heart. Do you agree with Paul
and say It Is a crown? Then let this
hour be your coronation. Do you agree
with the Apocalypse and say It Is a
springing fountain? Then come and
slake the thirst of your soul. Do you
believe with Ezekiel and say it Is a
folleged cedar? Then come under Its
shadow. Do you believe with Christ
and say It Is a bridegroom come to
fetch home a bride? Then strike
hands with your Laard and King while
I pronounce you everlastingly one. Or
If you think with Job that It 's a
Jewel, then put it on vour ham like
a ring, on your neck like bead, on
your forehead like a star, while look-
ing into the mlr r of God’s word you
acknowledge. “The crystal cannot
equal IL"

Naperinr to CryntoL

Again, religion is supuerior to the
crystal In its transformations. The
diamond is only a crystallization. Car-
bonate of lime rises till It becomes
calclte or aragonite. Red oxide of
copper crystallizes Into cubes and
octahedrons. Those crystals which
adorn our persons and our homes and
our museums have only been resur-
rected from forms that were far from
lustrous. Scientists for ages have
been examining these wonder. ul trans-
formations. But I tell you in the gos-
pel of the Son of God there Is a more
wonderful transformation. Over souls
by reason of sin black as coal and
hard as Iron God. by his comforting
grace, i-toops and says, "They shall be
mine In the day when 1 make up my
Jewels.”

"What!" say you. "Will God wear
Jewelry?” If he wanted It, he could
make the stars of the heaven bis belt
and have the evening cloud for the
sandals of his feet, but he does not

j want that adornment He will not
! have that Jewelry. When God wants
1 Jewelry, he comes down and digs It out
| of the depths and darkness of Bin.
I These souls are all crystallizations of
I merry. He puts them on, and he
: wears them In the presence of the
whole universe. He wears them on
the hand that was sailed, over the
heart that was pierced, on the tem-
ples that were stung. ‘‘They shall be
mine," salth the Lord, "Id the day
when I make up my Jewels." Wonder-
ful transformation! , Where sin
abounded grace" shall much more
abound. The carbon becomes the soli-
taire. "The crystal cannot equal IL”
Now, I have no liking for those peo-

ple who are always enlarging In Chris-
tian meetings about their early dissi-

pation. Do not go Into the particu-
lara, my brothera. Simply say you
were sick, but make no display of
your ulcers. The chief stock In trade

irsjs. ^ ‘snf
Into UfhL From <x*l to to*
Ths crystal cannot aqnal tfc

rawer t toe Oeefto,
But, my friends, th* chief lrim»*’

forming power bf tha goapel win not
be seen In thla worto, and not anti!
heaven break* upon Che aouL When
that light fall* upon the aoul, then
yon will aee the crystal*. Wb»t »
magnificent setting for thsae Jews!* of

eternity I I sometimes law people
representing heaven In  way that U
far from attractive to me. It aeema
almost a vulgar heaven as they rep-
resent It, with great blotehea of color

and bands of music making a deafen
IngreekeL John represent* heaven aa
exquisitely beautiful. Three crystalal
In one place he aays, “Her light wa
like p precious atone, dear aa crystal.
In another place he saya, “I aaw a Pur#
river from under th* throne, clear as
crystal." In another place he saya,
"Before the throne there waa a aea
oi glass clear aa crystal." Three crys-
tals! John nay* cryatal atmosphere
That means health. Balm of the eter-
nal June. What weather after the
world's east wind! No rack of atorm-
clouda. One breath of that air will
cur* the worst tubercle Crystal light
on air the leave*, crystal light
rhlromerlng on the topes of tha tem-
ple*. Crystal light tossing In the
plumes of the equestrians of heaven
on whit* horses. But "the cryatal can-
not equal It.' John says crystal river.
That means Joy. Deep and ever rolling.
Jfot one drop of the Potomac or th#
HixlBon or the Rhine to soil IL No
one tear of human sorrow to Imbltter
it. Cryatal, the rain out of which It
wa* made. Crystal, the bed ever which
It ehall roll and ripple. Cryatal, it*
Infinite surface. But "tbe cryatal can-

not equal IL” John says crystal sea.
That means roultltudlnour.y vast. Vast
In rapture. Rapture vast aa the sea,
deep as the sea. strong as the sea,
ever changing aa the sea. Billows of
light. Billows .of beauty, blue with
skies that were never clouded and
green with depths that were never
fathomed. Arctics and Antarctica and
Mediterraneans and Atlantics and
Pacifies In crystalline magnificence.
Three crystals! Crystal light falling
on a crystal river. Crystal river roll-
ing Into a crystal sea. But "the crys-

tal cannot equal It."

Open the Door to ChrliL

"Oh," says some one, "it Is Just the
doctrine I wanL God Is to do every-
thing, and I am to do nothing." My
brother, It Is not the doctrine you
want. The coal makes no resistance.
It hears the resurrection voice In the

mountain and It comes to crystalliza-
tion; but yo\ar heart resist*. The trou-
ble with you, my brother, is the coal
wants to stay coal.

1 do not ask you to I brow open the
door and let Christ In. I only ask
that you stop bolting It and barring IL

My friends, we will have to get rid of
our sins. I will have to get rid of my
sins, and you will have to get rid of
your sins. What will we do with our
sins among the throe crystals? The
crystal atmosphere would display our
pollution. The crystal river would be
befouled with our touch. Transforma-
tion must take place now or no trans-
formation at all. Give sin full chance
In your heart and the transformation
will be downward Instead of upward.
Instead of crystal It will he a cinder.

Yew fi.m r'****1 **
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Oetoeat and car* 0f the mImI**
they in bow teaching th* natiT.f*4

Uoia bow esUbllahed In au*! **
more tq follow. The natlv,
qulred to serve an appmntk^l
•everal years at th* reindeer Z? * I

During thla time they a!Tpr^ |

taught how to manage the
making of sledge, and rslad^
nsas. After the expiration 0f tS ,

•tovle* the government alio*. Jr !

number of deer u hi. owa
property. The total number Vt™
d**r in Alaska at prea«M i,

which tom* 1,000 have been dUtohLl
to th* Baklmoe. The averag,^
woman la a picturesque flgnra BhZ
generally young and robu«t andw i

chance# to on* baa an Infaat la I

characteristic Upland cradl*
la h*wn out of a solid log and carrS I

on the back by a strap. Th* wifc*

th* chief herder I* one of th* n« I

notable women of the colony. I

very Intelligent nnd her particular tote I

la to teach the Eskimo wom*n th,«

of making reindeer clothing, whjji
la th* warmeat and beat adapts t* 

arctic climates. She also iMtrurti
them how to prepare the variou* foot,

stuffs which the reindeer furnish*'
inch aa butter, cheese, and th* eooklu

and drying of the meaL For thl* *ork
iha receJyea the same pay as th* htra
era.

She travel* from station to itafio*
where the classes of women are

bled from the nurrounding country a
100 mltee or more. She then give* !

object lessons in her domeitlc w)
-and gradually the Eskimo womn M
taught the ways of clvtllzatlon.-ChQ I
Globe.

STILL TALKING ABOUT IT.
Bryint, Mo., l ;L 7th .-The cut of

Mrs. M. A. Goss, continues to bt th*
chief topic of conversation In thl* I

neighborhood. Mr*. Goss was » crip-
ple for a long time with Sc. .tie*; ^ i

waa so bad she couian’t turn onr |»
bed and for four months she lay o*
one aide.

She had tried e-erything wlthonl
getting aay relief, till at last ihi
heard of Dodd'i Kidney Pills. Shik
strong and well today, and has not t
•ingle ache or pain.

Mrs. Goes aays: "I don't knot u
Lodd’a Kidney Pills will cure uy.
thing else or not, but . do know Ug ;

will cure latlea. for they cured ag \

and there couldn't be ' worse eaa|
than mine."

ROUSSEAU WAS MODEST.

H* Refused to Expose an Impostor
rosing tu Ills Shoes.

Jean Jacques R. uaaeau was not
troubled greatly by conscientious scru-

ples. yet be posse aed ihe rare virtue

of a broad, humnn sympathy In an
eminent degree. Perhaps It was the
consciousness of his own weaknesses
that made him so sympathetic toward

others. An anecdote Ib related of him
which places this vlitue of his in a
strong 1 ght. On one occasion he had

compised an epera, which waa per-
formed before the king, Louis XV.,
and met with the royal approve!. The
kir g sent for him and If. he had put
In an appearance he would probably
have obtained a pension. He was,
however, of a re Ir'ng di prsllion and

could n t bring himself to face tbe
court. To his friends he gave as a
reason h!a republican opinions, but hla

real reason waa his' shyness. Accord-
ingly he fled from the court and
sought the privacy of a public Inn.
While he waa there a man came In,
who b?gan telling the company that
he was the celtbraUd Rousseau, and
proceed d to give an account of hla
opera, which, he said, had been per-

formed before the k ng with great aue-
cess. Most men In Rousseau's position

would have felt n. thing but contempt
for the impostor, but thla extraordi-
nary man felt only pity and ahama.
“I trembled nnd blushed ao," he tella
ua In hla ' Cocfeaaloca'." for fear the
man should be Lund out, that It
might have baen thought that I waa
the impostor." He waa afraid *>?
somebody might come in wbo knew
him and expose the pretender. At iaat

he could bear It no longer nnd slipped
out unobserved. Very few people
would treat an impostor like that—
Detroit Free Presa.

Arold Taklnf Mon-y In Moatk.

It Is through the mouth that moil ;

malignant germs find their way Inn I

the body, and, therefore, one wo*mJ

think that It waa hardly necessary u
warn people against the risks they in
running In using It ns a sort o! thlri]
hand. One would Imagine that hardly]
any one needed cautioning
holding money with the Ups. and ykl
an Iqimenae number of otherwise thor-

ougTIy cleanly people Indulge In tkli

dirty, dangerous praaice.-ChlcapI
Neva.

Stats or Ohio, Citt or Tonno, i.
Lucas Courrr. i .

Frank J. Cheney makes oath ih»t he b jMI
enlor partner of the Arm of F. J CheasyAWJ
doing business In the City of Toledo. Coaly I
and State aforesaid, and that said JfaTOW|
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS tel
each and every case of Catarrh thst ctotottM
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cum

FRANK J CHESKt
Sworn to before mo »nd subscribed br

presence, UilsOlh dur of December. A- IX r

li>*Al» 1 K " 1 Notary Fokk

Hall's Caurrh Cure Is taken IniemtUMJ*
acts directly on the blood and inucmi* I
of the system. Send for icstlmoi.liUAM*

F.J. CHENEY & LX) . loltoQ
Sold by Druggists, Tha
Hall' i Family Pills artare tbe best

Wheat as Animal Food.

Elaborate experiments in Mbll
wheat to farm animals and li»w|

been made thla year at the KanM* «•]
periment station, and also In ottol
Btatea of the corn belt. The expert I
conclude that wheat has greater nurijl
Uve value than corn, and may b«iii*|
either crushed, mixed with oaU *1
corn, or In connection with itra* “]

time of extreme scarcity.

The longest pipe line in the United
Btatea la to be built from Wyoming to
Balt Lake City.

K. .i, r;

eyes which try to louk through IL We
pray tor vision. Lord, that our eyes
might be opened! When the eye salve
cures our b Indues*, then we find that
religion is transparmt.

Preparation for Eternal TreMaree.

Th* providence that was dark

era seem to be their eariy crime* and
dissipation*. The number of pocket*
you picked and the number of chick-
en* you stole make very poor prayer
meeting rhetoric. Besides that, It dis-

courages other Christian people who
never got drunk or stole anything. But

What Secretary Boot Bold.

"Senator, you seem to forget that
war itself U a hard, a dreadful thing:
yet our old men clamor for It and
our young men rush Into It aa If It
were a holiday amusement The ex*cu-
Uve does not declare war. Whn our
wlae men and popular leaders In th*
Congress of the United States plnng*
ua Into It, do they pause to think of
the aged mothers and thslr tears and
their b asking hearU?"-Boaton ftveo-
tng Transcript

Aro You Vilas Allen'. Foot- EM*?

It is the only cure for SwolkM
Smarting, Burning, Sweating '‘*1
Corn* and Bunions. Ask for AlW
Foot- Ease, a powder to be hllBlw.ns
the shoes. At all Druggists
Stores, 26c. Sample sent FRblt
dresa Allen a Olmsted. Le Roy, *<•

A man never trie* to amflfjW
that he la perfectly sober unless

partially drunk.

Brooklyn, N. Y.. Sept. *tb'7^>s 
Of th« remarkable iuccens of tnsu
Headache Powder*, naanufac ur«
by the Garfield Tea Co., Ue» “
that they are harmless a. well w
live; p*oplo hav* confidence In

Th* bachelor will find a hole la ^*1

locking Christmas morning »* 0
It take* a great deal of »t*B

•ometimea to hold one’* tongue.

Why experiment with untried
ediea for pain? Use Wizard Oil »»

and be happy. Your drugg'9

The only faith to die by is tin

you live by. _

PUTNAM FADELESS Df®9
more-good*, |»r package.

Sold by drug glato, Mo. I*'
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CHAPTER XIX.— (Continued.)
Be had uken her hand and waa
jalDC It to hla Upa; but aha aud-

drow It from him.
“Hoi do! no!" ahe murmured.
“Pardon, lady. I meant no oBenaa."

tone waa one of grief.
“Ob— Julian! Julian! Uawa me not
atr
Bbe rested her freed hand upon hla

and fued up Into hla face. Her
were atreamlng with tears and

boaom heaved convulsively.
^Udy-Ulin!"
"Julian!— O, In this hour of helpleaa-

and need 1 turn to thee with all
truat and faith. If the love of this

or heart la worth the cherishing,
i it, and keep It always. 1 have no

rer— I have no choice. The light
I thy face, beaming in love upon me,
wreali to me that I am bound to thee
chains which [ cannot break."

She rested her head upon hla boaom;
id bs, winding hla stout arms about
r. pressed her to hla heart aa a treas-

tbe moat precious that earth could
itow.

The sun tank to Its evening rest,
id the shadea of twilight deepened
t«t the river and over the grove,
ke stars came out. one by one, In
belr celestial etallona, and anon the
liver moon, lifting Its face above the
kills of Hobah, cast Its soft light Into

vsle. Still the lovers sat beneath

h« orange tree; and there they might
ire sat late Into the night, had not
ulr come to Interrupt them.
What did the guard want at that
ur and In that place. He sought hla
ter. Julian arose and went to him

nd ihey whispered hurriedly togeth-
r; and then Ulin was sure that she
ard the Arabs mentioned.
‘'Ulin," said the chieftain, coming

and taking her hand, "you might
with me to the cave. 1 am called
another direction."

“What la It? You tremble. Ah.
kalian— there la danger."

"No. no, sweet love; harbor not that

I go to ward off danger. 0. I
iv« something more than life to care

for now.”

At this point Selim came running
p, all out of breath; but before be
ould speak hia master stopped him.

“I understand, good Selim. Osmlr
told me — "

"But— my master—”
"In a moment. Wait till I come
ck."

And thus speaking Julian led the
litlden to the cave.

“Excuse me now,” he said, raising
hand to hie Ups. "I will bo back
tly. You will not fearT’

convince J*]

unless hi
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CHAPTER XX.
A King s Story.

The flret pereon whom Ulin met
er entering the cave was Ezabel,

kbo stood by a table upon which a
up was burning.

{"Uy dear child, 1 was Just coming
search of you. W'e were anxious,
it— have you been In tears? Ulin,

Ihst li It? What has happened?”
j The maiden, In memory of the great
ent of the evening, forgot the cause

fur that had been with her. It
a secret ahe could not keep— a se-

she had no wish to keep; and
ing her bead upon Ezabel's shoul-

|u, she told tne atory of her love.
"Dearest Ulin," said the aged ma-
tt, kissing the maiden upou the
. “he Is worthy of the trust you

reposed in him!”
fAl that moment Albia come In from

grove wnere she had been In
ch of her mlatresa; and very soon
too, had heard the atory. She
into Ulin'a face a moment, and

i. with • tear glistening In her eye,

murmured:
| “I shall be very happy now, for

eforth J can serve and love you
|”

|A| Albia spoke, and before any reply
be made, Julian came hurrying

the cave. He was much excited
Ben Hadad saw a fear upon his

1 such aa had never been seen there
fore.

[“My son,” spoke the hermit, “what
this? Your manner betokena

[“And there la danger," cried the
og .chieftain, moving Instinctively

fttlm’i side. "I fear that I have been

to blame. 1 should have been
»ed by the words of Osmlr and

Those two Araba have evident-
discovered our abiding place.”

["Well— and what then?” asked Ben
id.

|“1 think tuey have brought a large
i against ue."

I what— of Arabe? Do they mean to
> ui?-.

[Ter haps," suggested Abla, "they
to recapture what they have

|Ulln mover} to Jullan'a side, and
upon hla etout arm. He kissed

upon the brow and bade her be
[ tad courage; and then he said to
1 oth«w. In answer to what bad been

ted:

fear the truth hat not yet been.
H the Arabs are coming, as I

ud, there may be another solu-
to the problem. Those two raa-

1 *fco escaped us could easily have

us to this place. We war*
woklng for such » thing, nnd so

guari! against It. They knew
we maiden who had been

... from them was the daughter
Lr ktafa prlm# minister; and may
”**ot have known that ahe was the

may nave anticipated some gain of re-
ward by carrying Intalllgenoe to Aboul
Caaeain. jf xhtJ h,T# 4on# ^ th#n

mey must also have revealed the
whereabout of the Scourge of Damas-
cus."

A low cry of pain from Ulin told
how directly the fear had touched her;
and again her lover sought to calm
>r.
"We must- leave this place," he said,

"and seek shelter In the wood. You
and I and Albia will go, and the guards

will Join us outs' de. I know where
there ti safety, so have no fear. Should
the rascals come they will not harm
these old people; they will not dare to
do It"

Ulin had drawn a mantle about her
shoulders, and Julian had turned to
speak apart with Ben Hadad, when
Osmlr came rushing Into the cave,
with terror depicted raoet painfully
upon his ebon features.
“They are coming!” he cried. "They

have sprung upon us from a hidden
cover."

Who are coming?"
"They are the king's aoldlera, led

by the captain, Benonl!"

On the next instant the clash of
arms was heard at the entrance.
"Back, back, sweet love." said Ju-

lian, gently pushing the maiden to-
wards her chamber. ‘.‘There may yet
be hope.”

He grasped a sword as he spoke, and
leaped toward the entrance; but he
was too late. Already a score of arm-
ed men were rushing In. a number of
them bearing flaming torches In their
hands.

"Come, good Osmlr," the chieftain
cried, bracing himself for the work.
"Capture for us Is certain death. We
can do no better than to sell our lives

hero."

One— two— three— four of the royal
soldiers fell beneath the lightning-like

strokes of Julian's trenchant blade;
and In the same time Osmlr had slain
two; but it was not In the roll of fate

that two were to overcome the force
that came pouring Into the cave. A
flaming torch was hurled upon the
cnieftaln, and while he staggered be-
neath the blinding stroke he was
drawn over backwards and his arms
quickly pinioned. The next move-
ment was to secure Ulin and Albia,
after which Ben Hadad and Ezabel
were taken.

"Will yon lay violent hands upon
me?" demanded the hermit.
‘T am ordered to bring you all be-

fore the king," replied Benonl; "all

whom 1 might And In this cave. 1
mean to offer you no harm, s^ If you
have complaint to make, save It for
those who command me."
While the captain was searching

other apartments, to see If more pris-

oners were to be found. Julian felt a

hand laid upon his shoulder, and on
looking up be beheld Judah.

“So. my noble chieftain, you are
fast once more. The guard played us
false. It seems, and I came near losing
my head In consequence; but my royal
master will pardon me when he sees
you again."

CHAPTER XXL
Innocence of Helen.

The king of Damascus had grown
very old and very sour within those
last few days. Rage and chagrin had
so shaken his frame that he seemed
stricken with palsy; and his voice,
from Its bowlings and moanlngs, had
become hoarse and cracked. But he
had promise of sweet revenge. His
soldiers were upon the track of the
fugitives, and he believed they would
bring them back. 0, how he would
gloat over the sufferings of his vic-
tims when they came within his
power!

"I tell thee, Aboul Cassem," he said,
addressing his minister, "the fair, frail

Ulin must suffer for this. She Is no
longer your child; I shall not regard

her as such.

Aboul bowed his head, and answered

that he waa content.
Omar could not help noticing that

bis friend was In trouble, and he took
the liberty to ask what had gone
wrong.
“Alfts!" cried Horam. "everything

goes wrong." And he told hnvf he hal
put away all his wives for the daugh-
ter of Aboul Caaaem, and how she had
betrayed him and fled from him. And
then he told how he had once captur-
ed his dreaded enemy, the Scourge of
Damascus, and how the prise had
slipped through his fingers by means

of the treachery of his slaves.

"By my life," exclaimed Omar, "you
have been most sorely afflicted."
"But the worst. Is yet to be told,"

pursued Horam, clenching his hands,
and gnashing hls teeth. "The robber
and the lady Ulin went ofl on the
same night, and I have every reason
to believe that she corrupted my
slaves to set him free. In fact, I am
sure she did. 1 think they will be all
within my power by tomorrow. 0,
Omar, you have known much of my
sorrow. I have grown old since we
last met— very old. In years I am but
the'' passing of two harvests ahead of
you; but In trial and trouble I have
left you far behind. The laat time you
were in Damascus the first great trial
of my life caste upon me. You remem-

berU‘' *’
“Of what do you speak?"
"Why— of my wife-ofrim flrst wife

•IV? yoa mean the Lady Helenaf
'To be sure I do. Mercy 1 have youforgottaar *

"No," Mid Omar, shaking hla head,
“I remember Helena very wellv. She
waa the meet bautiful woman l ever
saw."

"And as false aa the was beauti-
ful.” added Horam.

“Is It possible? I did not think she

would come to that.’'
"How!" exclaimed the king of Da-

mascus. “Does your memory fall
you?"

"What mean you, Horam? My mem-
ory le good." >
“Then why do yoy wonder when I

peak of the faithleaaneee of my first

queen? Was It not yourself that gave
to me the proofs of her Infidelity? Did
you not ehow to me that she had
fallen?"

"You apeak In riddles,” said the
king of Aleppo. "1 remember that we
once suspected the young queen of be-
stowlng her love upon n captain of
your guard— I think hls name was Ja-
bal."

"Yes," responded Horam. "Jabal waa
the man, and I slew him. It waa your
evidence that convicted both him and
Helena.”

"And was the queen guilty after
that?"

"Guilty after that?" repeated Ho-
ram, slowly and Irreeolutely. "What
mean you? Do you Imagine that I

allowed her to live to commit more
crime?"

"In mercy's name," cried Omar,
•Jwhat do you mean by this speech? Do
you remember Sanballad and Ben
HuramT"
"Yea,” replied Horam. "They were

two of my chamberlains, who accom-
panied you to Aleppo at the time of
which we have spoken.”
"No," said Omar, “they did not quite

go to Aleppo. I sent them back be-
fore I reached my capital. They
brought to you my message?"
“I never saw them again after they

went away with you," returned Ho-
ram.

"Never— saw— them. Good spirits of
mercy! Are you In earnest, Horam?"
"Aye. If they started on their return,
they must have been robbed and kill-
ed, for I never saw them after they
left In your retinue.”

The king of Aleppo clasped hls
hands In agony.
"0, Horam! Horam!" he exclaimed,

"what a fearful mistake was that!
Bear with me— forgive me!”
"What Is It, Omar?"

"Your beautiful queen was Inno-
cent!"

“Innocent!" gasped Horam. startln;

to hls feet, and then sinking back
again.

"Yes. my brother," replied Omar, In
trembling tones, "she was as Innocent
as In that natal hour when first she
rested upon her mother’s boaom. At
Balbee we found a woman whom
some of my officers brought before me
supposing her to be the queen of Da-
mascus. She was very beautiful, and
so nearly did she resemble the queen,
Helena, that even I was at flrst de-
ceived. Her name was Jasmin, and
she told me that she had Just fled

Look This Cynopsis Over Carefully

Before Shooting*

SHOOT AND FISH IN SEASON.

SporUmeu Who Enjoy Hunting and Fi.h-

Ing will Find the FolUwtng a/nopeli ut

the tew Worth n Cerefnl Btady that

e Mletnket be Made,

This la the flret of October, end *o
many questions have been asked
recently ai to wbat kind of game
can be killed now that it le thought
beet to give a complete aynopeje of
the game and fish lawa, aa compiled
by Grant M. Morse, state game and
fleh warden, of Portland, Mich., com
piled under date of September R. which
la certainly the latest official declara-

tion. The synopsis follows, and ll
would be well for sportsmen to col
this out and keep It handy for ref-
erence:

Game Animal*.
Deer— Open season November 8 to

30, inclusive. In each year, except on
the Island of Bols Blanc, and the
counties of Lapeer, Huron, Monroe,
Rnnll-v Tuscola. .Macomb, Allegan.
Ottawa and St. Clair, where deer can-
not be hunted until 100(5. No person
can kill more tbnn three deer In any
one year. No person enn hunt deer
without first procuring n hunter’s li-
cense. Resident license. 75c: non-resi-
dent license. $25. Use of dogs In bunt-
ing. pursuin'.' or killing deer, and the
killing of any fawn In the spotted coat
or any deer In the red coat is prohibit
ed. The use of any nrtlfldal light In

| hunting, pursuing or killing deer Is un-
lawful. No deer or portion of a deev
can be lawfully shipped without a
license tag accompanies same.
Moose, elk and carrfbou are protecte.l

until 1911.

Fox, black and gray squirrels— Opel,
season October 15 lo November 30
both Inclusive. It Is unlawful to pur-
sue, Injure, capture or kill any such
squirrels at any time In any public or
private park.

Far Hearliiir Animal*.
Beaver are protected until 190(1.
Otter, fisher and martin — Open sea-

son November 15 to May 1.
Mink, raccoon, skunk and mnskrnts

—'Must not be taken during the months
of September and October.
Wolf, lynx an 1 wild cats— Bounty of

$15 on old wolf. $7 on wolf whelp
under three months old. $5 on lynx, $3
on wild cats.

Game Illrda.
Partridge, quail, spruce hen and

woodcock — Open season, lower penin-
sula. October 20 to November 30 both
inclusive: upper peninsula, partridge
may be killed from October 1 to No
bomber 30. both Inclusive.

Prairie chickens, mongollan and En?
llsli pheasants, wild turkey and wjld
pigeon— Not to Ik? killed until 1910.
Antwerp or homing pigeon and

mourning doves— It Is unlawful to cap-
ture or destroy by any means what-
ever any nntwerp or homing pigeon or
mourning dove. at any time.

Ducks and geese and all wild water
fowl— Open season October 1 to No-
vember 30, both Inclusive, from one-

. half hour before sunrise to one hour
from Damascus and was waiting for | nf(0r punset In each day. Jack snipe.
her lover to Join her. She said that
Jabal was her lover, and that he was
a captain of Horam’s guard. The
truth flashed upon me in a moment. I
conversed with her until I had gained
her whole story; and then I knew thst
your queen was innocent. It was all
proved to me, as clear as the sun at
noonday. At first I had a thought of
returning myself, and bearing to you
the Joyful tidings; but business urg'>d

me on, and I sent Sanballad and Ben
Huram."

“And they did not come!" uttered
Horam. with hla hands working ner-
vously in hls bosom. "They did not
come— and my queen died.”
"God forgive me!" ejaculated Omar.

"1 would have given my own life—
Horam!”

(To be continued.)

What Be Might Do.

The custom of preserving the busi-

ness name of a Arm years after the
founders have passed away or disap-
peared finds its reproof In a story re-

lated by the New York Evening Pott
A young man who was sent out to
canvass leading lawyers In a certain
Interest, entered the office of a firm of

great prominence and said: "I should

like to see Mr. M — " mentioning the
flrst name of the firm. "Very sorry,
shb-but Mr. M. has been dead three
years," was the answer. "Well, In
that case I should like to see Mr. N.”

—the second name of the Arm. "Mr.
N. retired from the firm over a year
ago,” said the clerk with a smile. "In-

deed; then may I see Mr. 0.” — the last
name of the three. "Mr. 0.," replied
the clerk, "sailed last week for Eu-
rope, and won’t be back for a month

yet;. Is there anything I can do for
you?” "There Is," answered the can-
vasser, with the utmost suavity ; "some
day when you have time you might
bring the firm name up to date."

Are not alt true men that lire or
that ever lived soldiers of the same
army, enlisted under heaven's cap-
taincy, to do battle agalnat the same
enemy— the empire of Darkness and
Wrong? Why should we mtskpow
one another, fight not against the ene-

my. but against outselve*. from mere
difference of uniform?— Carlyle.

Read not much at a time, but medN
tate on what you read, aa much as
your time, capacity and disposition
will give you leave, ever remembering
that little reading and much thinking,
little speaking and much hearing, fre-
quent and ahort prayers, and great de-
votion, la the heat way to ba wlae, to

h*

WRENCHED FOOT AND ANKLE.

OofMl by Bt. Jkoab'f 04.

Gentlemen: A ahort time ago I
severely wrenched my foot and ankle.
The Injury waa very painful, and the
consequent inconvenience (being
obliged to keep to btulueasTTwiJ very

trying. 'A friend recommended SL
Jacob's Oil, and I take great pleasure
In Informing you that one application
waa euffleient to effect a complete cure.
To a busy man, so simple and effective
a remedy la Invaluable, and I shall
loae no opportunity of suggesting the
use of 8t Jacob's OU. Yours truly,
Henry J. Dolra, Manager the Cycles
Co., London, England.

8t. Jacob’s Oil Is safe and sure and
navar-falling. Conquers pain.

Tanbla Han M Baroatatoi*.
Country folk are drmly of the opin-

ion that (he tumble bug (geotrypee
tercorarlua) la an excellent barome-
ter and that It takes flight only when
a season of fair weather le coming.
M. fabre, a French naturalist, has in-
vestigated the question thoroughly and
has come to the conclusion that this
Insect la, in fact, more eensluve than
the beat barometers, and that It can
veritably be used to predict fine weath-

er. It le to changes of electric ten-
sion that the Insect Is sensitive.

THINK IT OVER
If you’ve taken our ad-

vice) your house is painted

with Devoe ready paint H
not, we’ll have a few words

with ym^about it next spring.

The advice may seem better

then; the paint will be just as

good; couldn’t be better, no-

body can make better.

Advice: When you paint,
use Devoe for results. * ,

Grt It ei jovt dealer. Book oa palatlof fna
If yoa mention iAI* paper

GOOD-PAINT DEVOE, CHICAGO.

Death levels down, but love levels
up.

Hot Weather Health*
During the heated term of July aaA

August one should be careful to keep all
the organs of the system in free work-
lug condition. .

Baxter's Mandrake Bittera takes be-
fore meals will ward off diseases Inet-
dent to this trying reason.

LIFE OF WN. M'KINLEY
Into l DM. Ltrt*. rally lUutrtla*. Extra Iwa
FrflKbtpaia. CroSIt (Irro. Blepiy farqalck vwk.
Qutlfi madfi FREE. Send 10 mdu fur mums to
ZIIQLER CO., S24 Dearborn ft-,Cnicime.

DROPSY.
eoMt. Book of UMlirool

mew mscovnri c*
qalck nllaf ODdniM vi

of MMlrrmlfe.1 and IS MIP trnf i
E. E. g*m'« soxa. a« ». i itnti  a.

blue bill, runvfls back, widgeon, pin
tall, whistler, spoon bill, butter ball
and snw bill ducks may be killed from
March 2 to April 10 In each year. The
use of any floating device or con-
trivance propelled by. or using ns mo-
tive power, steam, irns, naphtha, oil,
gasoline or electricity, or the use of
any swivel or punt gun, battery, sink
boat or similar device, save only n gun
of not greater size than ten cnllbiv.
such gun to be held in the hands at
time of firing, in hunting for or killing
any wild water fowl, is unlawful.

Sons and InKeotlvcrona Illrda.
No song or Insectivorous bird, ex

ce.pting black birds. English sparrows
or crows, can be killed or captured at

any time.
Tralnlitff Does.

Dogs must not be practiced or train-
ed upon any game bird or animal dur-
ing their respective close season, pro-

vided that any person without Are
arms in hls possession may practice or
train dogs upon game birds for fifteen
days next preceding the opening of the
season In each year.

Flahca,

Bpecklert trout, grayling, landlocked
salmon, California trout. German
brown trout— Open season May 1 to
SeptenAer 1 (excepting Maple river.
In Emmet county, which Is from May
1 to August 1); only to oe taken with
book and line, and It Is unlawful to
have In possession any of these kinds
of fish less than six Inches In length

It Is unlawful to take from the waters
of the AnSable river or any of Its
tributaries any brook trout, speckled
trout, rainbow trout or California
trout of a less size than eight Inches
In length, or for any person to take
from said waters more than fifty fish
of the kinds above named In any nue
day, or to take with him therefrom or
to have In hls possession at any point
away therefrom more than fifty fish
of said kinds at any one time.
Black bass— May be taken with book

and line only, from May 20 to April 1
following thereafter: must not be sold
during the close season.

Tninninrf iiiI.iii,

Gam- animals and game birds— All
game animals or game birds trans-
ported under cover must be plainly
marked on the outside of the package
with the name of the consignor and
consignee, the Initial point of hUllng
and the destination, together with an
Itemised statement of the contents of
nch package.

Protected game and fish— Must not
bp transported beyond the boundaries
of this state at any time. No Ashes
taken from the waters of Branch and
St. Joseph counties can be tranaport-
ed beyond the boundaries of tbla state
at aay icaeon of the year.

Bole mt Pnrteetcd
Game animals and game btrd»— The

•ale of any game animal pr game bird
protected by the law* of tbla itate b
unlawful at any time.

Sozodont
Good for Bad Teeth

Not Bad for Good Teeth

Soxodont • • • • *3©.
Sozodont Tooth Powder • *5c.
Large Liquid and Powder - 75c.
All »tore» or by mail for the price. Sample for the pottage, 3c.

25c.

S5.000 IN CASH PRIZES!wjw I We p,, tbit amount In Cash Prite* to our nolicitora
besides giving them 40* cotmnis-ion. Men, Women. Boys and Girls have the chance of a UfetUaa.

McKinley memorial pictures on credit.
Send your name and address, write us agreeing to sell them and return
oommisslon. and we will send you the p ctures free, all charges prepaid. 1st GRAND PRlZca
*1.000: 2nd PHIZE. *500: 3rd PRIZE. *250. Full pari cularsof other prizes sen twU htha
pictures. Write to-day. II may mean *1.000 to you. HOUSEHOLD GUEST CO.. Dept. B. CHlCiSO. ILL.

Mystery In Uurul g Milp.

Duluth navigators are puzzled. At
6 o’clock a. m. Monday John Roberg
a policeman, saw wuat he claims w.ts
a laige steamer burning on the lake.
The vessel was about three miles from
shore, he says, and finally burned to
the water’s edge and disappeared, Ro-
berg was at hls home at the time and
the members of hls family and another
family living in the same house claim
to have seen the spectacle. 60 far as
learned they are th’ only people In

Duluth or Superior who did see it, but
they are absolutely positive.

If Blc.wl with 1
sore eves, us* S TIiompfofi’sEyi Water

0, rMurs moin, w *•»*»*-

SAVE FUEL
HEAT ADDITIONAL ROOMS
by miKhm, BUIT0« Rja BCONOMHB 
your «ovt pf*. s«vt» OTWJhif) luct. Prtca,
*4. jo. YcoidMiei wU supply you. 4
diml (tom ut.

W. J. BURTON A ca
530 CASE STREET, DETROIT, MOt

ladlM Can Wear Shoe*
One size smaller after using Allen's
Foot-Ease, a powder. It makes tight
or ne\v shoes easy. Cures swollen, hot,
sweating, aching feet, ingrowing nails,
corns and bunions. Ail druggists and
shoe stores, 25c. Trial packsge FREF.
by mail. Address Allen S. Olmsted,
Le Roy, N. Y.

Unique U»e of Baroque Pearl.

One of the most unique ways In
which the baroque pearl has been used
la lU a stick pin. The design Is the
head of e Moor, a black tace with,
above It, the big bulging white cap
which Is found by the pearl. It It
eh&rmlng.

Agents and solicitors should not fall
to read adv. of Household Guest Ca , In

this paper. Their offer Is very liberal.

The inventor of pins did more for
the world than the builder of the pyr-

amids.

$3 00 PER DAY AND EXPENSES
To muu with rig to introduce our stock and
poultry foods. Advancement when ability Is
shown. Address, with stamp, for part culars.
Rjyder Food Company, V Monou Block..
Chicago, III.

All the world's a slave— and most of the oc-
cupants are supers who play thinking parts.

ComtaiE
aa *3.00

wear baa excelled air otner maxea onta ax

b«m wmn<?y merit ^Sone?*
ahoea have to giva better aatiafaetico thaa
other *3.00 and *3.50 ahoea because ns
reputation foe the beet *3.00 and *3 AO
ahoea muat be maintained. The aUndard
baa alwaya been placed 00 high that U»
wearer reoeivee more value for hia money
in the W. L. Douglaa *3.00 and *3 AO
ahoea than he oan get elsewhere.
W. It. Douglas sella more *3 .00 and *3 JW

ahoea than any other two manuf ectorera.
W. L Dougliu 94.00 Blit [4ft Urn
cannot bo tqoallfd at any priet.

HEADAPhf* POWDERS HAVE GAIN-
ED THE RIGHT OF WAY! They are the
kind people want— simple, harmless and
ALWAYS effective. The Garfield Tea Co.
of this city will tend sample powders upon
request. — : - j — 

If you really mean well, as sn evidence of
faith ycu should most assuredly do welt

r A fellow who wears glasses doesn’t always
make a spectacle of himself.

BOSS BLEACHING BLOB
should be in every home. Ask your grocer for
It and take no aubatltute. lOo a package.

Murmur at nothing: If uur ills be reparable,
It ta fool..*; If remedyless. It Is In Tala

Sookl Co., UOt Roooa 11 bt., Deuull, Mich.

Don't marry a girl who Isn't industrious if
you have no other means of support.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrnp.

Obscurity on earth will not keep anybody
from becoming famous in heaven.

I am lure Plao'sCure for Conaumpt'on saved
my Ills three years a«o.-Mn. Tmos. Ronsuts,
Maple Street. Nonrieh, N. Y.. Pe* 17, MM.

Don't thlak bsesuas a Judge la small that be

li.

V-SL

_ the beat itaoe dealers everywbaraL
Insist upon haring \V. L. Hoagies shoes

with aameeadprleo stamped on hottoao.
Mow to Ortor hr Mail.- If W. L

W.N.U.— DETROIT— -NO. 41—1

Vfess luNerisfl MvuttosHeata

Nearioa TMa Ttm.
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0 flics otst Bank Drug Stow.

CBEUEA, - - WOHiaA*.
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m

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

MCwial&SarapM
>» r.hoiMA. Michinn.

p STAFF AN & BON .

Fuenl DiMctws ud BubiliMrs.
K8TAELI1HED40 TEASB.

GBKUDCA, • mCBIGAR.

Ubelaes Telephone Ne. #.

P| W. SCHMIDT,

Aik for oar price* on

. PUY31C1 AN AMD BCWIKMI
! 10 to U fOMnoon ; 1 U> 4 Attwnooo ;

OOloe hours | T to* events*.

Mlrtt snd DM aU!sM»wer*4 prompUl-

ohhjiia, • n*0*-

Q A. MAPE8 A CO,

O fomeral wreciors aid eibaliers.

FINE FUNERAL 7URN1SHINQ8,

Cell* answered promptly night or d»y.

Chelsea Telephone No, A
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN. __ _

at Chelsea, Michigan,

it tie Close ol Business Sept. 30, 1001.

as cal lad for by the Commissioner of
the Banking Deparlment

RESOURCES *.

Loans and discounts ..... • 61,417.29
Bonds, mortgagee, Ncurltles 202,174,84-

Premiums paid on bonds.. 348.76
Overdrafts .............. JJJ’JJ
Banking house .......... 7,600.00
Furniture and fixtures. . . 1,500.00

Due from other banks ami
bankers ............. 17,600,00

U. 8. bonds.... 6,600.00
Due from banks

In reserve cities 44,461 .63

U.8. and national
bank currency. 4,082.00

Gold coin ....... 6,460.00
Silvercoln ...... 2,240.45
Nickels and cents 201.84 61,945.42
Checks, cash items inter-

nal revenue account ..... . ahs.uj

-NO. ms.—

THE tEMPF COIWERCIIL i SIMGS Bffl
CAPITAL »W)00.

Commercial and Savings Departmenls. Monej
to loan on first class securltj-

Directors: Reuben KerapI.tl.S. UolmM. G. 11.

County and Vicinlly | pamiiy ̂ orl[

tors: iveuucu -r-y-.
Kempt. K- S. ArmstrouE, C. Klein.

Ueo. A. Petiole, hd. V ogel-

o. BUSH
PHYSICIAN AMD 8CRUEOH.

Total ............ $352, 776.19

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In.... $ 40,000.00
Surplus ................ 3,000.0(
Undivided profits, net . . . 6,071.20

Commercial de-
posits ........ 68,697,64

Certificates ot

deposit ...... 22,691.27
Savings deposits 213,647.97

Savings certifi-
ed ......... 14.767.11 304,703 99

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Ruidence on
South street.

McColffan Ac Kobiuaon.
PHYSICIANS AND SURCEOKS.

Office and residence, corner ol Main and 1 arK
fjtrcds.

R. mccoluan. m. d. j. w. robwson. m. b.

Graduate ol Phlla
delpbla Policlinic In
diseases ol eje. ear.
nose and throat, and

Member ol tbe On
tario College ol Phial
clan* and burgeons andnose and throat, and clansaua purReous

member ol New York Michigan Medical Stale

laK'oUe™en'ae I oI Ke«l»tn“lon

E. HATHAWAY,
UKADCATE IN DENTISTRY.

sIcLl II YOU cnoose. Vt e als.> have a voo. re

Total ............ $352,775.19

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, 88.

1, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

John A. Palmer, Cashier.
Subscribed -and sworn to before me

this 7 day of Oct. 1901.

Geo. A. BeGole, Notary Public.

Correct— Attest :

11 S. Holmes,

H. Kempf,
C. 11. Kempf,

Directors.

stc'lai. 11 you cnoose- We also have
liable Uni aiiiwibetlc lor
see what we have to oiler In Crown, linages,
Metal and Rubber plates. • __

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
- or the—

Chelsea Savings Bank,

yy a. HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-

mals. Special attention given to htme-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

wm j- %p*n#o^.°ist- S£&,ca “"*•

CHELSEA SAVINGS HANK.
Capital »su*«u. Surplus and Profit IWdWJo

rOMHKRI'UL AM> 8AVW0S DIl’AKTUKXTS

3 per will Interest paid on Savings Pass BooksV aud Time Certificates

Directors- W.J- Knapp. ¥

delang. ___

at Chelsea, Michigan

M the close ot Business, Sept. 30, 1901

as called for by the Commissioner of
the Banking Department.

RESOURCES.
L 'tans and discounts ..... *13.584.91
Bonds,mortgage8^ecurilies 173,31 1 .20

Banking house .......... 4, 001). 00
Furniture and fixtures. . . 2,055.91

Other real eslate ......... 2,550.00
Due from hanks

in reserve cities 29,457.2'*

Exc’ges for clear-

ing house. ..... 101.28
U. S. and national

bank currency.. 6,420.00

Gold coin ........ 6,140 00
Silver coin ..... .. 1,308.50

Nickels and cents. 249 60 43,C70.6i
Checks, cash items, inter-

nal revenue account . 666.69

DENTISTRY.

The Milan oil well li down to a
depth of 1,100 feet and they are mak-

log about thirty leet a day.

E. P. Warner of Milan wu the Aril
man In the county to secure a deer

hunter’s license. Counly Clerk Blum

iMued it last Friday.

A pile of wire, 18 feet high, tipped

over In the Page Fence planlat Adrian,

Saturday afternoon, killing two men

ami Injuring three others.

It *e teported from Lodi that on

Thursday afternoon last, for ten min-

ute* snowflakes rail ns lively m at any

time in the biggest snow storm In

winter.

R. M. Cole has sold the machinery

ol his saw mill lo Lyndon men. How-
ever, he will put In more machinery

and operaie the mill this winter.

Dexter Leader.

Ann Arbor lias a rase of smallpox

The patient came Irom Cheboygan,

and entered the hospital to be trealed

for dyspepsia. The prompt action of

the physician", it is said, will prevent

any spread of the disease.

Fred M. Harlow, commissioner of

schooN for Jackson county, died Fri-

day morning at his home in Spring-
port, aged about 50 lie was f r 15
years superintendent of schools at

Sprlngport, ami county commissioner

since 1896.

There has been some delay in plac-

ing the lighting company’s machinery,

owing lo the fact that one of the ex-

perts is in San Francisco and the oilier

New York Ciiy. Whichever of them

readies Chicago first will be ordered

here loproceed with the work. — Stock-

bridge Sun.

The Carnegie library committee is

in receipi of the pleasing intelligence

that Mr. Carnegie’s representative is

sali-fled with all of the proceedings of

the cilv relative lo tbe donation of

JTo/iOO, and that when theclty secures

tills lo the site chosen tbe money do-

nated by Mr. Carnegie would beavail-

able.— Jackson Citizen.

Elmer Beverly is the smallest Elk

and Knight of Pythias in Michigan,

and Elmer lives In Milan and his every

day asvociatea think nothing about it

Elmer is 80 years old, weighs 68 pounds

and is 46 inches high, and delivers lel-

egrapb messages from Ihe station on a

little bicycle made expressly lor him

hy Ihe Rambler Co. — Milan Leader.

A TYt'K-'A [. SOUTH A HI 1C AX STOKK

We also launder

Overall Suits.
Underwear,

Handkerchiefs,

etc., at very low rate*.

Tire Clista Steal Lamiry,

Six Battis $1.00.

OLIVE LODGE NO 168, F A A. M
Regular meeting* of Olive Lodg*,

No. 166, F. A A. H, for 1901.
Jan. 1, Jan. 29, March 5. April 2,
April 80, May 28, June °5I July 30,
Aug. 27, Sept. 24, Oct. 22, Nor. IP.
Annual meeting and election of offleera

Dec 24. Theo. E. WooD.oeo,

See our

School

Ctalsei Camp.lo. ?!38, lodern WooimM

of America . Meetings on the first and
third Monday night* of each month.

Warranted all

For the

Children.

Leather not paper

U . W .Turn Bull, Attorney at Law. Chelsea. Mich
File No. 886S 12:«7:

PltuHATK OHDKR.

C\mi t for the Counts <>f Washtenaw, h olden at
tK.l*to Ofltei lu the Ci ty Of Ann Arbor, on
Vednewlay. the lith tin ofae^mher In the
year one thousand nine hundred aiid one-
I'reneui. W. L. Wutklns.Judw ol I'rjMte.
In the mailer ol the eslate ol Robert McCol

^S'amim.n* the petUlon. duly verl-

“iCiETIt I. ordered1 td.r frld., .be
11th day ol October next, at ten 0
In ihe lore noon, bo asalmiedfor tlie hearing
of said petit ion. and ilial I he devisees. Iet»tees
and heirs at law of said d.s-eased and *1. other
persons liiierested In said
to appear at a session of said court, then to bo
Holden al Ihe 1‘robste Court In the City of
Ann Arbor. and .show ,,
If any there be. why the prayor ot the pe^
tloner should not be >: ranted: And H l» turther
ordered, that said p. tttlonerjOve noUoo to the
persons Interested In said estate, of tne o*n
dency of said i^tinon.andmehe»Mn#hereof.
by causln* a copy ol ibis order to be publ shed
in Ihe Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed
and circulated In said counly. three successive

CSVttrcM..
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Ladies’ and Gentlemen’i

FurniBhing Goods and

Groceries. : : : :

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butterand Eggs

My Motto
An honest Piano

at an honest price

Look at this picture. It i*

ihe celebrated

prepared lo do any class of work
y desire and 1 make a specially of

every case 1 have.

A. L. STEGER.D. D. S.

I am
you may

DKTNXIHXllY.
Ilavlnc had 13 years experience I am pro-

to dSall kinds of Dental Work lu a care^
ml and thornukh manner and »
nrsm-laas work .an be done. Thcrels noil
lug kn.ovu In ihe Deuul artbut that
we can do for you, and we have a Loo,! Anas
ihetic lor eiiractluK that lias no ciual.
.'-pedal utteoliun niven lo Children s teeth.

H. M. AVERY, Dentist.

’ Total ........... $319,845 38
LIABILITIES.

Capital slock paid in.... $ 60.000. 00
Surplus fund ........... 9,222.00
Undivided profits, net 5,430 1 1

Dividends unpaid ........ 136.00
Commercial de-

posits ........ 19,096.39

Certificates of de
posit ......... 61.142.42

Savings deposits. 68.4 <6 03

Savings rerl id-
eates .......... 96,1 "2 13 2. 5,05C.‘I7

Office, over Raftrey’a Tailor Shop.

PRANK shaver,
r Fropr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chelsea, - • Mich.

A. j. lawyer A Son. Attorneys. Ann Arbor.
Flic No. 8875 12-341

< 0 U MISS 10 X EOS’ XOTICE.
OTATKOF MlfllUMN, CHIINTY OF WASH-
S tenaw. The underslBiied bavin* been ap-
palnted l.y the Probate Cmrt f»r *iid (oun y,
Connnissloners to receive, examine and adlns
all claims and demands of all persons against
the estate of Suaan Moran late of said county.
deceased, hereby give notice that six months
from date are allowed, by order of said t robate
Court, lor creditors to present their claims
anal nst the estate of said deceased, and that
i hoy will meet al the office of H. W Turn Bull,
lu the Mllaue ot Chelsea. In said conn I. on Ihe
18th day of December and on the IMth day of

made by 1). II. . Baldwin &
Co., ol Cincinnati, O , which

look a Silver Medal Prize at

the Paris Exposition.

In buying a Piano a good many points must be looked afier.

HAMILTON
PIANOS. ORGANS

ft.ha“Svr Sml^ and * SIS
claims.
Dated, September 18th. Will.

tiKORIll ItOWK,
M ATTHKW H AXKARPi[5 Commissioner!'.

O. R. I.areou of Bay Villa. Sundays
River, Cape Colony, conducte a store ty-
pical of South Africa, at which ran be
purchased anything from the proverbial
"needle to an anchor." Tills store Is
situated in a valley nine miles from the
nearest railway slailon and almut twenty-

live miles from the nearest town. Mr.
Larson says: ‘‘1 am favored with the
custom of farmers within a radtis of thirty

The Firsl end Prime polnl* are durlbiliiy

of construction, easy and reeponsfve action,

and fine singing tone quality, all of which

are embodied in the Hamilton Piano. Call

and examine them.

Medaille
d'AiiKGENT

PAM'S?I900.

Do not fail lo give me a rail when rnti
reed a flrat-claa* single or double IIAI1
NESS. Our price* are always the lowest.
In our Carriage Department we can pl«ui
the mod critical. Come and examine.

C. STEINBACH.

miles, to many of whom 1 Imvo supplied
CliHinberlHln’s remedies. All testify to

1 ACOB EDER,
d TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first-class dyle. Razors
aoned.

Shop in the Boyd block, Main etreeL

Total ........... $319,845.38

Slate of Michigan, Cbunty of Wash-
tenaw, SB.

1, Win. J- Knapp, president of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear
that Ihe above statement is true lo the

best ol my knowledge and belief.
Wm. J. Knait, President.

Sidwcribed and sworn to before me
tills 7th day of Oct. 1901.

Theo. E. Wood, Notary Public,
i W. P. Schenk,

Correct- A I lest: { F. P. Glazikh,
( T. S. Sea us.

DirecUjrs.

the value In a household where a doctor's
advice Is almost out out of the question.
Within one mile of my store the popula-
tion is perhaps sixty. Of these, within
the pasi twelve months, no less Ilian four-
teen have been absolutely cured by
CliamherlHin'ri Cough Remedy. This
must surely be a record.” Fur sale by
all druggists.

DO too WHT LIFE I1SURAICB ?
DO TOO WHT FIRE IISURAJCE?

I represent “Tbe Mutual Life Insur-* a h r If __ U II *Kn 1aw«W£iHT
I represeut »uc —

ance Companyof New York, the largest
lusurance company in the world. Also
six of the best Fire Insurance Companies.six of the nest rire msurauve —
Can carry farm risks. Call and get figure*

before you place your Insurance.
B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
A.TT t^-rX03N .l-i

Residence, Sharon Center.

Poetofflce addre**, Manche*ter, Mich.

BUI* lurniahed free.

Do you suffer from plies? If so do not
turn lo surgery for relief. DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Halve will act more quickly, surely

and safely, saving you the expense and
danger of an operation . Glazier & St'nMon.

STEPPED INTO UYK COMA
“When a child I burned my foot fright

fully," writes W. II. Eads of Janesville,
Va., "which caused horrible leg sores for

30 year*, but Bucklen’s Arnica Halve
wholly cured me after everything else
failed.” Infallible for burns, acalda, cuts,

sores, bruises and plies. Sold by Glazier

&l Stlmeon's. 25c.

MOUTH AO JC SAI.E.

I (null HavliiK been made in the conditions
ill iniymeui "I tlie sumdueuoon acertalh note
mid Indenture of iii.tIkhi.i' made on the twen-
ty seventh day of April. I*W. by Kllza L. Bird
in Hrldael Kaboe and on the third day of July,
|!«il by Kllza both betse as »diiiliilstnilrlx of
the estate of said Bridget Kahoe. deceaaed.
duly asslaued to Homer J. Luther, whlchjnort-
iflure was recorded In Mieoffieeof the ReRlsler
ol Deeds of the County ol Wiishleiiaw. on the
Jih day of April. is:>2. lu Liber 7!» olMorlputes
on pane fir- and which asslunment Is duly re-
corded In said Reulsterof Deeds office on whlch
inortKaK«there Is claimed tohedueutthodateof
this lattice the sum of onethonsandaud eleven
ilollars and im proceed lugs at law or In e(|iilly
havlm; been taken t« recover the said sum ot
m»ney or any part thereof.
Notice Is hereby ulven that ontheMne-

reenth day ot tletober. l‘.*ll. at I" o'clock in the
forenoon of said day. at the south front door
of the Court House In the Oby ol Ann Arbor.
Stale of Mtchtinui, the said mortisiKc will be
foreclosed and the lands ami tenements there
by conveyed will be sold at public auction or
vendue to the blithest bidder to satisfy the
debt secured thereby, and the costs and ex
peuscs of these proceed lugs IncliidUiK an attor
ney's fee of Twenty-five Dollars provided for
therein.
Tho lands, tenement* and premises In the

said innrteuKe mentioned and then and there
to he sold are described as follows: All tlial cer-
tain piece or parcel of land situated and belnx
in the City ol Ann Arbor. County of Washte-
naw and State of Mlcblitau, to wit: Lot iium
Imt twenty four 1241, Hlock two 12] of 11. 8.
Smith’s Third addition to the City of Ami Ar-
bor. aooordliiK to the recorded plat thereof.
Dated, Ann Arbor. Mich . July I >. liml.

IIUMKR J. LIITIIKH,
AaalKtiee ol MorlxaKee.

Lawrkmk A Hi TTranKi.p.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortuaxeo,
Ami Aibor, Mich. 31

AIfo

f GEO. H. FOSTER & 00
PLITMBEltS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Patent wood rod ronpllngs. No more burs and bolts to lose. A
patent pressed leaihers for tubular well*.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for stove*, pump* and all kinds of iron work

Agents for Aermotoi Windmill*. Halch-Wlimna >'idldin|.

DeWitt’s Little Early Risers never dis-
appoint. They are safe, prompt, gentle,
effective In removing all impurities from
the liver and bowels. Small and easy to
take. Never gripe or distress. Glazier
&8tnnf»oo.

v»
Kodol dyspepsia Cure is not a more

stlmPlant to tired nature. Itallurd* the
stomach complete and absolute re»t liy
digesting tbe food you eat. You don't
have to diet but can enjoy all the good
you want. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure In-
stantly relieves that distressed feeling
after eating, giving you new life and
vigor. Glazier & Stlmson.

Tim* I

.jWW«n»*UUJto«U.'

Try The Standard’* Want Column.

“I had long suffered frofn Indigestion,”
writes G. A. LeDel*. Cedar City, Mo.
"Like other* l tried tbany preparations
but never found anything that did ma
good until I took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
One bottle cured me. A friend who had
suffered similarly l, put on tbe use of
Kodol Dyspepsia Curt>. He I* gaining
fast and will soon be able to work. Be-
fore he used Kodol Itotpapala Cure Indi-
gestion had made him a total wreck.
Hazier & Stlmson.

--   — - : - - — —
It EA t. ESTA TE SA LE.

UTATK OF MICHIHAN. COl'NTY uF WASH
teiiaw, ss. 1 it the matter of the estate of

Aim Wellmrii, deceased. Notice la hereby xlveii
that lu pursiiancs of an order urauled to the
undersigned udnilniHtnUor of the estate of
said deceased by the Hon- Judge ol Probate
for the county ol Haalilenaw, on the twenty
elxhth day nt June, A. D. 1IKII, there will lie
sold at public vendue, to the highest bidder, at
the east front door of the cottage on ihe Inrin
hereinafter described In the township ol Lyn
don In the counly ul ll'aslilcnaw, In said state,
on Monday the Twenty eighth day of October,
A.l>.l'.K'l.at2o’clock In thsaflernooiiof that day
(subject loall encumbranceaby mortgage oroth-
erw lse exlKtlngat the Unicoi the said sale) the
followjug deac rllied real estate, to wit: ^11
those certain pieces or panels of land situated
In the township ol Lyndon, lu HaKhteimw
county and state ol Miehlxan, known and de-
mmvII.ixI .i a f /« II <\u*u 4, 1 -f - n k It t. at* n #

That'* tlie only kiml we

keep. We Hike partlciu
lar pride In llte qiiallly

of all our good*, bnL

more eapeolally in liml

ol our BEEF. Order a
a

nice roast.

Cincinnati,

Hamilton &
Dayton R. R.

Finest Trains In Central Stilts,

^.*86— AtiimticE x p— ---- ----

num ww.

EtSSKff' St:
a,ssss££‘S.v
K.A. WlUiAtt, Af*«t. _

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of tb<
dlgeatants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives Instant relief and never
falls to care. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By it* use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been

the bational bread to use.

1.1'm Jnll'i.

county nnu ni.ii'' <w .'in-nixiiii. kiiuwii unu nc
aerlbwl M follows, VU: Belug the north part of
the northeiint fractional quarter of section flf-
tecu (Ifiicuululiilug ninety seven Ul acres of
 ..fid nwaru <!*• litUif ulwri f liu nrxrtli liulf nt lli.t
ircu tiui wumuiiuiiu iiiiiciy acYtm r.’/ 1 iiuru.i in
land more or UHS. also the north half ot the
eust Iractlonal half of the northwest fractional
quarter of said section fifteen 118) aud all ihe
l.inri la.l •>>a«l Unllllt I <» II onatiklai AMili.lr

VEAL, PORK,

* SPRING LAMB,
SAUSAGE, CORN BEEF,

iiuarter ui nniu nevuuu iuvcii im; ouu an mu
laud lylux next Houlh to a certain creek ruu-
nlnx nearly front the east to the went which Is
the boundary on the south of said lands.

Brain Bread la the Bread to use in

warm weather. We deliver to any
part of the village. You can order by

’phone. "Call for No. 46.

me oounoary on me souui oi sain lanns. tvx
cepllug a certain piece of land lying lu the west
lot south ol a cerlulu outlet running from Eagle
lake Into South lake, coiitalnli'R In all one
hundred and •hlrfy-seven acres more or less.
.411 said lands are adjoining each other and are
used and occupied uh oue farm and will be sold
as one parcel-
Dated, September 12. 1M1.

Ukohiik W. TornBull,
Administrator of Ihe estate of Ann Welburo,deceaaed. 37

We have a full Hue of cookies, cake*,
buus, biscuit*, salt raising, rye and

crMm bread. Remember

Howard’s Baking Powder

I* the strongest and purest.

Ueo, W.TuruBull, Attorney at Law. Chelsea.
File No. MUI 12-374

COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE

Spring (^bicken*, Turkey*, Duck*,

Hams, Shoulder*, Bacon, Lard, tile.,

always iu slock.

BAUER & ADRION

Dayton,. Cincinnati.

Indianapolis.

**N/V/*

Direct Connections for

Louisville,

St. Louis.

Chattanooga,
and all Southern and Houtb*f*MW]

ClUe*.

Chelsea ’Phone 61.

it «*»'i fMgt ip J . G. E A RL.

®B®5n^ I Pi,,t d00, eMl °r at** *

all claims and demands of all persoua against
the estate of Frederick Vogel late ofsald
county deceased, hereby give notice that six
months from date areallowed.by order of aatd
Probate Court, tor creditors to present their
elalmsagHlnst the estate ol said
Hist they will meet at the
Turnbull lu U.e Village of (
county, on the Uth day

II yon v&nt a Good Cool Smoko call lor a

Sport, Elk, Woodman,
Spot or Arrow,

Best 5c Cigars on the Market

MANUFACTUBKD BY

8CHU88LER BROS., Chelsea

Cafe Car*

Parlor Can
Sleeping Car*

Through Day Coaches.

D. G. EDWARDS,
Passenger Traffic Manage,

Clnclnneti, U.

FOR SALE

ShroDshire Ramsl

- — ..... . — Htu day _M
and on tbe 13th day of mar
next at ten o’clock a. m- ot eaehofialddai
to receive, examine aud adjust said claims.
Dated, beptember 13, U0I.

msst86 Commtutoneri.

We request all patrons and frlbod* of
The BUtndsrd who have business at thetun ownuuani who nave Dtisinesa at me
probate office, to request Judge Watkins
to tend all legal notices to The Standard

Choice young ram* st *he rlgb‘

Call at Falrvlew Farm one »n<1 0 >*.,
miles south of Cheliea on ib« ̂ ,/grj

ter road or call up Chelsea Ph0D I

full particulars. >

t... iiuucrs w xuo ownuart.
to be printed therein. We shall appred
ate the fa*or and tha Judge will bt
pleased to grant your request. «

OEO. T. ENGLISH'

SubserlbsfocTtosWwKl^'

• ri*»i
•T .«

, .


